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«  O N  F I E  T I E
PLANTS

A
FRENCH OCCUPATION HAS 

BEEN GOOD THING, I’HE- 
VENTING TROUBLE

LOOKS LIKE PEACE
Would Bo Outcome of French 
Occupation of the Ruhr Valley 

to Collect Their Duch

IDr Tfc* A m w IiM  Frraal
HAMHORN. Gormnny, Fob. 0.— 

Sixty thousand workmen-employed. in 
various. Thyssen plant* nt Itamborn. 
Muelhoifn, Duisburg, tDinslnkrn, are 
working full time, and haven't been 
affected either by the fnilrnad strike 
of the lack of fuel. The plants nro 
built around seven pit heads and thus 
arc provided with sufficient coal to | 
supply the entire works. The opinion 
is expressed that the French occupa
tion was not interfering with the 
Thysson works, but rnther helped them 
hy allaying the trouble with the com
munist element.

The French Gonornl Weygnnd nnd 
Minister of Public Works I,c Troequer, 
accompanied by railroad experts, are 
on their way from Paris to the Ruhr 
to formulate plans for hnndling the 
railroads in occupied territory with
out the nid of German.

A semi-official French statement 
says that while no further extension 
of the occupation by the' French ip 
linden has been planned, hold of ter
rain already taken over will be main
tained, even if the Germans egrue to 
co-operate in expediting train service 
between Paris and Prague. *

Owing to the absence of Chancellor 
( uno in occupied territory the Berlin 
government has made no represen
tations to France ns yet concerning 
the events in Baden. In nddition to the 
Chancellor, Hugo Htinnes, one of Ger
many's great Industrial leaders, has 
paid a visit to the occupied area. |  

A letter has been sent to the Dengue 
of Nations by the congress of the 
French Socialist party in session in 
Lille, in which are participating dele
gates from Great Itrituin, Germany, 
Belgium and France, declaring it lr. 
the duty of tho league to attempt to 
settle tho reparations quest Ion. The 
letter calls for tho “disarmament of 
hntr.V
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COLD WF.ATHP.lt tax
STRIKE ACL SOUTH ta 

** EXCEPT FLORIDA
ta  • ------- - • '  tai
Fu (lly the Associated Pres*) Ita 
tat ATLANTA, Feb. 0.—  tâ
tai While cold wave is continu- taa 

ing over practically the cn- tas 
tiro South the weather bu- taa 

ta» renu forecast lower tern- *a 
Fa peratures tonight in Flor- ^  
ta» Ida, Alabama, Tennessee, ta-. 

Four fntnlities have hern Pta 
reported in the South dur- Fa 

PtH ing this present freeze. ** 
taj *a
Pt t a  ta  t a  1*5 f  i f s  Sn, t a  ta

PRESIDENT POSTPONES MESSAGE
TO FUNDING i-i 

TO BE NULLIFIED
I r tti

Indicated That the M essage Will Ask for Approv
a l-P re s id en t Will N ot Appear in Person

-Ata-
I H r - T h e  A a i M l i l r X  P e t a l

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.— Prc«ldrnt Harding today di*cldrtl to postpone 
until tomorrow nt least his message to rungress asking-for modification of 
the debt funding law to permit final npprnval of funding settlement recentl) 
negotiated with Great Britain. It was said at the White House no definite 
time was fixed fur transmission of the president* recommendation.

•_ It was indicated, however, the message would be sent to the rnpitol as 
;mm an further conferences with lenders of the senate and house had estah- fw w | tcn,IH,rnturt.fl> #nd Ccor.
lished w h .tfo rp .o r  amendment would be the le.at likely to meet with ^  Kla ckprctfnK frMmlnir WMther «|«irin» 
ious opposition. Those who ronferred with the president predicted he would ,,lc n,gh, thc Morm wh|,.hh has ;lf. 
1)0 rend) to act l»jr tomorrow nffirnixin would send m utatcmcnt to the capitnl 
iy  a mr**eui:cr, instead of appearing perMonally. 1

Florida Escapes 
Wave 
Spreads

rrt-

ifTi it*

OVER GREATER PART OF GEOR
GIA AND AI.A- 

IIAM A

lllr Tfc* Associated l-rrssl
CHARLOTTE, N. C., Feb. (1.—With 

Eastern Tennessee experiencing what 
is described as the heavieat fall of 
■mow in ten year*, Virginia under n 
mantle of snow front mountains to 
roast, western North Carolina points 
rporting throe to five Inches of snow 
nnd other |»ortiona of the xtate be

PEACE IN THE NEAR EAST 
SEEMS TO BE ASS 

ACCORDING TO

w ^ ftyi

LADIES BAND 
PLAYS TONIGHT 

AT HIGH SCHOOL
TAM OSIIAN'TEBS AND EXCEL

LENT SINGER HAVE FINE 
PROGRAM

FIRST TRIAL OF PROFITEERS 
AND ALLEGED W AR FRAUDS 

BEGINS TODAY AT WASHINGTON
Charles W. Morse and Three Sons and Eight Oth

ers ap Defendants

lllr Tkf Aa«rla'nl I'rraal .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—The trial of Charles W. M ore und others, to

day wan postponed until February 19th. _

' The workmen in. the coal mines if 
the Saar valley taken over by the 
French in compensation for tho ruin
ing hy thc Germans of mines in nor
thern France during the war, have 
‘truck beruuso of a refusal of the 
governing commission to double their 
wages. The mines produced iriuu mil
lion tons yearly.

The French continue to take into 
rustoily or deport Germans j.uilty of 
subversive measures against the or- 
spy ing  authorities.

BERLIN, Feb. fi.—Chancellor Cuno 
wns traversing tho Ruhr nren when 
news of the French occupation of Ef- 
fenberg and Appcnwelor In Baden 
reached him, arid no officinl action in 
vnn'rc is expected before his return 
to Berlin tomorrow.

Tho officinl note apprising the Ger
man government .o f 'The impending 
occupation Was delivered to the for
eign office In tho Wllhclmqlrnssc 12 
hours after tho French cavalry enter
ed thc Baden sector.

While n section of the’ press dis
cusses the new French movo in phlo- 
mstlc tones, born o f the prevailing 
resignation with which Germany's 
helplessness is largely contemplated, 
several of the conservative organs 
have been aroused 'to a fit of fury.

Tho Kreuz Zcltung demands tho 
immediate breaking off of relations 
with Fratpc and tho expulsion of nil 
French and Belgian members (if the 
Allied Control missions, as well as 
the civilian nationals of both coun
tries now In Germany. ,

It believes, inasmuch as official pro
tests from (isrmany to the Allies are 
no longer of avail, tho presence in 
Baris of the German charge d 'af
faires has become superfluous. Break
ing off rtdjktlons, thc new a^por nr- 
gues, also would cffectivcl^disi»osc 
of the rumors that the Cuno govern
ment is nbogt to capitulate to thc 
occupying powers. -

That tlie French aggreatlona are 
rapidly accomplishing ’complete na
tional unification in Germany is con
tended by \he Lokal Anteiger which 
r»y« that neither Bismarck nor Von 
Hlndcnhurg succeeded in achieving

sf, '« *

One of the finest niusirnl programs 
i f the nrason will bo' enjoyed tonight 
nt tlie High School Auditorium when j 
tie  Tam O'Shnnter Band, the Ladles 
Band of Sanford nnd Mmlnm Marian j 
Kenefiek share honors in the musical 
line.

The pricri of admission is only fifty 
cents.- Tile hand concert alone is 
.Mirth more than fifty cents and in nd
dition the solo work of Madam Rene- 
Tick is worth five dollars at any time 
end any place. In fact the Herald 
actually believes that this soloist is 
just us fine as many of the grand opera 
singers who are touring the state* at 
this time and we feel quite sure that 
her work will be enjoyed quite ns 
much by the music lovers of Sntifor'd 
nnd surrounding cities. This concert 
tonight is the culmination of the de
sire of the ladies of Sanford compris
ing the Tam O’Shnnter Band to show 
the home folks what they hnve accom
plished in  n few months. They also 
want to demonstrate thnt under the 
able leadership of Bandmaster Hall 

(they have accomplished wonders ami 
11hey will fare the big audience to
night with the supreme feeling of sat
isfaction that all players hnvc—they 
know their parts nnd they will give 
satisfaction. Tho Tam O’Shnnter 
Band is one o f ‘our best assets. It is 
something in which all of us are in
terested and we should all attend the 
concert tonight not solely with the 
idea of helping the hand financially 
hut helping them with the glnd hand 
ol appreciation and giving them o u r( 
moral support. Sanford is known

fected many sections of thc country' 
during the past two days Is being 

j felt throughout the southeast. Florida 
alone seems to bo escaping the effects 
of the cold weather, hut even-there 
slightly colder weather la being ex
perienced with little prospects of nny 
freezing temperature.

Reports.received nt Richmond indi- 
{cate thnt the mountain section of Vir
ginia is under a twelve-inch blanket 
of snow, while other section* of the 
Mate nro covernj to n depth of four 
to nix inches, nnd a tonipornture which 
is general throughout thc state ran
ging between 2ft und 20 degrees.

Many roads in the southwest sec
tion of Tennessee are reported im
passable. An unusunl occurrence is 
the hnnqicring hy a blinding snow 
storm of shipping in Hampton Hoads

tas tac
tan FREEZING TEMPER- tax
a u ATUHK HAS NOT tas
tai REACHED FLORIDA tat
tad ita

(By (hr AHMieiatrd Press) ta*
OS TAMPA, Feb. G._Freez- an
M ing weather predicted for taa
a-. thc north nnd crntrnl see-
tai tion* of Florida hnd failed tat
tat to arrive this morning. Thc aa
ta. ^temperature stood at 70 ta;
tan early today nnd little tai
taq elinnge is cx|H.-ctcd during riH
taj the day. \  
M

tal
taa

ta; M t a i r i a t a i r i a t a a r m r i a ta!

ONE HUNDRED -

PER GENT MEET 
OF ROTARY CLUB

TURKEY'S DELEGATION SAY 
POWERS.AND TURKS 

WILL SETTLE

ALL DIFFERENCES' J $

Only Ilemnini|t The Question of 
Important Financial Mat- 

tern for Agreement

m

( I I I  T h e  A U M - l a i r d  I ' r r a a l
LONDON, Feb. 6.—France has no

tified Great Britain the Ottoman dele
gate nt Lausanne has agreed to sign 
nil peace terms. Thc Turks decision 
wag communicated to the French for
eign office, who immediately forward
ed to Dawning street. The French 
government urges the British govern
ment the nffalr will lie nettled imme
diately in the interest of thc ’allies.

LONDON, Feb. fi.-The Reuters 
1-mrannc correspondent wns inform
ed this afternoon thnt M. Hompard, 
head of the French delegation had in
timated thnt there w** a possibility 
of the Near East treaty being signed

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi.—The first trial growing out of the investigation 
; of nllegcd “war frauds" hy special grand jury here began today in criminal
division of the District of Columbia. Supreme Court, with Charles W. Morse, harbor, while the eastern shores of the 
and his three son*, nnd eight others as defendants. They are charged with state are covered with snow, 
conspiracy to defraud the government and emergency fleet corporation thru j„hnson City, Tenn., reports that 
aartiinc t hipping contracts involving approximately forty millions. i section ns having experienced a fall

---------— • of 8 inches of snow in the past 361.. . .*1
NEW YORK, Feb. fi.—Benjamin nnd llnrry Morse, scheduled to go on ||(1uts, the heaviest since the winter ' '

trinl with their father, Charles W. Morse nnd others in Washington today, ,,f jpo,*,.;. A tonqieintiire of .10 lie-

The Sanford Rotary Club hnd one 
c.f the best meetings of the year to- nlm„;t |rnnicdUte|„  
day nt the Valdez Hotel and the beat

were arrested hy Department of Justice agent nt the Pennsylvania Station g o'clock is reported with
today.

DRAMATIC CLUB OF CATHOLIC 
CHURCH SCORED ANOTHER BIG

predictions of another drop in the

ipntt about the meeting was the 100 
per cent feature, every memlier being 

‘ in his place when .the gong was 
'sounded and Harry Stevens asked 
the blessing on the members.

Among the visitors present were 
of Oxford, N. C„ Bob 

Hailey and iloli Holmes, of Daytona, 
and Tmn Caldwell, of Rome, Georgia, 
All of the visitors made short talks 
when called .upoq to stand nnd show 

I themselves and told about their clubsitpm|iernturc before morning.
Rain, snow nnd sleet have Imcn fa ll-|to,ld „|| „f them made th 

ing over North Carolina today th c ;tj,at they attended a meeting

SUCCESS LAST NIGHT AT K. C. HALL counties experiencing sleet and the 
Western sections snow At Asheville 
and Hendersonville sleet wns report
ed, while Wilmington, on the other

“Return of Miles O’Rourke” Makes B ig Hit and , hand, reported only n cold rain with
_ __ > . ta n i t u i r n i

eastern sections reporting rain with n |weeg mmit. ,,|u(1, gCpt Up their at- 
freezing temperature; the central tendance record.

LAUSANNE, Feb. fi.-Rizn Nur 
Bey of the Turkish delegation to the 
Near East conference said today thnt 
Turkey and th e .powers had reached 
an accord on judirial capitulations hut 
there are still important financial 
matters on which no agreement had 
been reached. The Turks announced 
that they would leave for Angora to
morrow morning. They said offers had 
been made to eliminate from tho trea
ty economic causes to which tho ob- 

statomont, jeeted, leaving such questions to fur
ther negotiations. •every i

Play Showed to Capacity House
Once more the K. of Hall wns 

packed to the doors to witness the sec
ond showing of that popular little 
piny uf Irish life, written hy Fnther 
Hfnnessy, pastor of the local Catho
lic church, and to say that the large 
crowd wns over pleased with the pro
duction would be'putting it mildly. 
Ixing before thc tjme for the* curtain 
to rise, the hall was parked to its ca
pacity, nnd marly of the came people 
thnt Witnessed tho first performance 
of this play were present, ns it is n 
piny thnt can Is1 seen several times 
nnd one wouldn’t tire of it.

The cast of characters, all mem
bers of Father llenncssy’s congrega
tion, were excellent In their different

Junes, nnd her "Sweetie.” was Alex, 
played by Mat Turbcll. Their ncting 
should hftve lieen seen to- la* appre
ciated. and their playing went far 
Inwards making a very successfully 
carried out drama. Every move of 
theirs called for laughter, nnd there 
wns no doubt but thnt these two were 
excellent, In fact 1(H) per cent perfect 
in their *pnrts.

The music of the' evening wns fur
nished hy the Schirnrd Bros and Mrs.
C. V. Mahoney.

Fat lief llciinessy is to he congratu
lated upon the hit his play hns made 
with the Sanford public, thc fine 
training he gave each player and * hi- j a |IVI, vVin.. blown down hy a gale Sat-

1'ARIS, Feb. fi.—Tho Havas New*
President D. L. Thrasher gave some “Xcncy learns from Uusanne that ls- 

interesting data concerning thf f in e imc* Paslgv hns accepted the Allied

a thermometer hovering nround the 
froexing point. The local wenther pre
diction is for much colder wenther hy 
morning with snow or sleet during 
the night. At R o'clock reports from 
all sections indicate a thermometer 

I lending lie.tweeii .'10 nnd 22 degrees, 
with cold winds prevalent in some 
sections, hut the fall of sleet and 
snow seems to have ceased.

ltH(MINGIIAM, Alif., Feb. fi.— 
While Birmingham wns emerging 
from the grasp of icy fingers .which 
paralyzed power lines and wires com
municating with the outside world, J 
the sleet storm claimed its second vic
tim last night when Herbert McClain 
III, was electrocuted ns he stepped on

throughout the length and breadth o f M "  “ "«> l,“-* ^ ‘* ^  *}* V“!*
tfie land as one of the greatest band 0(1 ** '**"1*™ """ 'were some in the piny that could taketowns in the south and this hns been 
deserved for under the leadership of 
Mr. Ball several good hands hnve been 
establishod hero nnd in other parts of 
the county.

And don't*forget that in Mndamo 
Kenefiek you will hnve a real treat. 
Tho entire jlregram is probably one of 
tho best musical programs ever pre
sented to the people of Hnnford nnd 
you cannot afford to miss it.

GOVKRNOR'H DAY AT
SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR 
ADDRESS ON AGRICULTURE

( l l y  T h e  A s a n r l u t e d  l*res»»
TAMPA, Feb. fl.—‘Today Is Gov

ernor's day nt tho South Florida fair 
with the governor and his staff as offi
cial guests. Governor Hardee will de
liver an address on agriculture in 
the afternoon.

The Herald delivered *ix times a 
week for lf»c.

what the French now are bringing the 
German; to achieve.

Tho bulk of the editorial comment 
is given over to pointing out the “ut
ter lack of legal justification” for tho 
French invasion of Badencse territo
ry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. fi—Through 
its embassy here tho German govern
ment formally denied, that It* pol- 
icq of resistance to thc French occu
pation had been modified, nnd declar- 
cd “on' the contrary thfc unanimous 
resistance on the part of Germany U
steadily growing.” • •

» ' - .. * - ‘ - •• * ..... ,
t ,V»--. - irt-.k, •. a1 jL -£4,*Kf.

f t *  a s*
w

their places with regular road shows.
Mr*. Charles Wood*, playing the 

part of Mrs. O’Rourke, with her Irish 
brogue, Mr. John Schirnrd ns bather 
O’Sullivan, his impersonation of the 
Irish priest; Mr. K. W. Stiles nnd Mrs. 
G. C. Fellows, ns Mr. and Mrs. Oates, 
and Jack Fox as the step son, all come 
In for u largo share of praise for the 
able manner In which they took and 
carried through their parts.

John l'ctold, playing the lending 
role as "Mile*," assisted hy Mrs. Os
borne Herndon as thc leading lady, 
and sweetheart of Miles, were Incom
parable. The fine way in which Mr*. 
Hcrridon carried out her unusunlly 
hard, vole, managing the scenes that 
called for real acting, going through 
it all Just an smoothly as would be 
exnccted of old timers, calls for spe
cial mention, nnd her acting wns en
joyed by cvcryono present. Mow Jack- 
ton, the Iri¥h cop, would. hAvc led one 
to bcfleve that "Jark'.'.WBS n regular 
on the force, and Luclln Mahoney was 
clever ns “Mis* Ursula'* maid."

Perhap* one of the hardest^role* of 
the entire cast was a double part that 
was played by Martin Temple. A* 
Pnt*ey, the Ne'er-do-Well, Martin 
was good. He h*ud two roles (o carry, 
that of PaUcy and the part of thc 
Stranger, and It took some acting on 
Marti*’* pqrt to carry theso.parts as 
successfully as he did. He deserves 
credit for his fine showing.

But •‘‘’■I tan of the play, the 
parts that kept th* house in an uproar 
a t every appearance of these two, 
were the parts of "Birdie" and “A1 
ex." Bird hi was played by Mrs. I. L.

wonderful way these players lived up 
to form. This play will bu carried on 
the read, playing the nearby towns, 
anil all we hnve to sny is, that the 
ones missing this piny in The towns 
visited will miss one of tho finest lit* 
tio comedy dramas ever presented for 
their, inspection. _

AMERICAN LEGION
NINE COURSES .

NO GOLDFISH

There's big doin’s nt the Parish 
House Wednesday night when the lo
cal American Ix'glon post put* on a 
wrestling, boxing match nnd general 
good lime to which every Legion nmn 
in Sanford is invited and if you la- 
long to n post elsewhere your pres
ence will lie welcomed.

Did you know we are goin' to have 
a club house? Well, we are) and it will 
be big enough to house nny conven
tion that comes to Sanford. Band
master Ball is a little ci*zy on the 
subject but he is right in the matter 
of boosting Sanford in putting over 
this building. Come out, boys, to the 
meeting.

Something to eat—yah sah. '

TRANSPORT ST. MIIIIEL ’ 
WILL REACH SAVANNAH

AT ELEVEN TOMORROW
( ( I I *  T h e  A M i i r l i l r S  I ' r r a a l

'  SAVANNAH, Feb. fl.—Ploughing 
through heavy s4as, tho transport St. 
Mihicl, bringing hqme the last con
tingent of American troops from the 
Rhine, will arrive olfTyboo Bar a t II 
o'clock - tomorrow morning, according 
to Harbor Master Daniels, who said 
he had received a wireless fropi the 
ship. All plans are completed for the 
reccptio nand entertainment of the 
troops.

unlay night. Will Keyscr, a negro 
fruit peddler, Mirtatnhcd ns n result 
of exposure in the cold.

School sessions are demoralized and 
business and private life are general
ly inconvenienced. TrninsA’nlering the 
city ranged up to two hours behind 
schedule, making only one residence 
mail delivery possible. Fnljing wires 
broke down the fire ulurm system of 
tlie rity.

Demand* on coni yard* Monday 
were so heavy that dealers fear a 
furl famine if the cold spell contin
ues. Business establishments operat
ed without stunm hent if they 'were 
customers of the Birmingham Railway 
Light and Power Company, all avail
able steam being used to mako the 
electricity.

Scores of automobiles were pulled 
in by wrecker cars, disabled by fall
ing trees. Residence sections of the 
city suffered damage irreparable for 
years when beautiful trees were up
rooted and torn by the weight of their 
ice laden branches.

At 7 o'clock Inst night street car 
traffic was at a standstill intsrmlt- 
tlngly, though the day service was be
gun on various lines only to fail In 
a few minutes.

Many homes of tho city were en
tirely shrouded in darkness, wires be
ing down in every direction.

articles in the Itotarian Magazine and 
wanted some of the members to make 
talks each week on some liva topic 
taken out of the Rotnrinn nnd Rob 
Doily will start this procedure by 
talking on Advcilining next week, 
taking his text from the Rotnrinn ar
ticle.

Deane Turner, chairman of the 
•! Iloys Work committee, gave a report 

on jhe work And asked for a commit
tee to meet with tho Boy Scouts troop 
recently adopted hy tho Rotary Club 
nnd this committee will assist thc 
good work with thc lloy Scouts in ev
ery way and all the RotnrinnB will 
Irml their aid to this movement.

Dr. I'uleslun was asked to tell about 
his experience with n visitor to the 
city one day this week when nt n 
meeting this gentleman said he had 
found Hie real Rotaty spirit more 
manifest in the south than in the 
north, the southern people being nat
ural iiorn Rotnrinn* and nlwnyn ready 
to render service and thnt Rotary had 
brought this idea to thc people of thc 
north more than anything else coujd 
c|o.

The Ilotnrinns also decided to a t
tend the banquet given the Califor
nia visitors bore next Wednesday 
night and to give them a Rotnrian 
welcome during their visit here. St. 
Petersburg will have a big district 
meeting in March nnd Sanford will go 
down there 100 per cent strong and 
take thc city.

ELECTION TO RECALL
MAYOR 8T. POTER3BURG

HAS IIEEN FILED.ta. - -_ '
%r f n v  T b r  A i i 0 l l a ( U  t * T fM l

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. fl.-A n  el
ection on the recall of Mayor Frank 
Pulver has been asked in petitions III 
ed at the city hall'today. More than 
the necessary number of names are 
said to be on thc petitions.
• A-S*. - - . .v -

terms respecting capitulations.
Ismet, according to an earlier dis

patch to llavas, Informed M. Bom- 
pnrd, head of the French delegation,’
after yesterday’s conference* that the 
Turks were disposed to consider the 
allied treaty as finally presented, nnd 
with Sunday night's Inst minute con
cessions included might not refuse to 
sign. Tlie negotiations were then re
newed und ns at present believed, with 
successful results.

CELERY MARKET
Cnrlnt Shipments For Monday. F«h. 5
Florida—Hanford Section .................20
Florida—Manatee Section . .......... 4
California ............       7
Florida ........................   2

Total .........33

Dentin ition* of Fjorjdn Hhlpmrnt* i
Chicago, 8; t ulutpUtu, 1; Atlanta, l; . . 

Wnycross, fi; Cincinnati, 1; Savannah,
I; Cleveland, I; Florence, 3; Pitts
burgh, 1. ,

Clifford Peabody 
Found in Cuba 

Is Report Here
Ur • ■ \ JZK

Diversions Filed Since Last Report;
Front Wnycross, Feb. 3rd: Dcslin- i 

til to Cincinnati 4, Potomac Yards 2, 
Buffalo 1, Chicago 1, Terre Haute 1, 
Columbus I, Ixiulsviilc 1, Chicago 1, 
Baltimore 1.

Front Savannah, Feb. 1th: Destined 
to Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 2, Providence 
1, Columbus 1, Cincinnati 1, Detroit 
1, St. lx>ul* 1, Cleveland 1, Washing
ton 1.

Front Buffalo, Feb. 5th; Destined 
to Boston 1.

" " ‘
It seems that the mystery about thc 

disappearance of Clifford Peabody 
has been clcafcd up at last and in
stead of finding hi* body somewhere 
on thc east coast he has been found in 
Cuba alive and well. No details nro 
obtainable at this writing an to why 
he went nwny or just why the drama 
was staged at Daytona when his cur 
war shot full of holes and ttio uphol
stery cut with a knife and thc whtilo 
affair made to look as though he had 
been murdered for his money. It is 
not known what he li doing In Cuba 
or what he intenda to do in the future 
but it la certain that after the fiasco 
he pulled on his family and friends at 
Daytona that he will not return here. 
The Incident Is closed and it it sin
cerely hoped that it will remain clos
ed for the benefit of all concerned.

Shipping Point Information for Ms 
day, February Sth

* SANFORD. FIjA.: Warm, showers, 
Hauling* light, demand and move
ment slow, market dull. Carload* f. 
o. b. usual terms. 10 inch crates Gol
den ,Self-blanching 4-A do*, stalks In 
the trough mostly 11.75, French Strain 
4-6 dox. stalks in ths rough f  1.50
11.75.
TOTAL CARLQT SHIPMENTS * 

FROM SANFORD SECTION 
THIS SEASON TO D A TE- _.47T 

Total carlot shipment* from Man 
alee section this season to 

Total carlot shipment* from Saa 
;ford last aeamm to date..

Total carlot shipment* from MsA- 
atoe last season to dal

POTOMAC YARDS: Total 14:
Y., 4; Baltimore, 3; Washington, 
Pittsburgh, 2; Buffalo, I ;  Cs

U  A!* • v ^



1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

Ladies’ Rest Room

AN AT>APTAM,1? DESIGN
Tlii* dainty frock of white pique ranv 

be cut out a t the front to form a U* 
shaped neck, or it may l>C slaslicri,, 
umferf.iiril and rolled with the coiltr 
to form revem. As illitttratfel the tract 
vest i» of tucker! organdy. A leather belt 
hold* in the fulness at the wairt. The 
ntodrl U such a aimplc one that it lend* 
it or If to development in o variety of 
materials. 'In  brown taffeta ft U «■- 
ccerlingly dreiay. Medium tire requires 
a jf  yard* jAinrii matrrial. ’ ' ' »

B. & O. MOTOR CO
Hanford, Fla„ Corner Second Street nnd Hanford Avenue 

4 Distributors Seminole und Lake Counties >
One of the Largest and Most Up-to-date Drive-In Fillingi I* i l  - I.. I LI,. <> 9 at... n ln lit 'Stations in this part of the state

* ■ - . , ■ f l  ' - - .1 fjVt , - * | f '■
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t e  y n  k i f t  ■ t r l * » t »  [ •
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t a M t .  mr It  jmm n r *  * n t » H « t » l n « .  w r i t  
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. SOCIAL*CALENDAR
Monday “Th-* Return of Slllew O'

Rourke at the K- of C. Hall. 8 p. m. 
Tuesday—Mrs. R. A. Newman will en

tertain, the member* of the Ev
ening Bridge Club

wrought iron va*c, was won by 'Mr*. 
W. J. Thigpen.

Those enjoying this lovely affair 
were Mr*. W. J. Thigpen, Mt*. S. E. 
IJorrett, Mr*. G. F. Smith, Mrs. Wal
ter Wight, Mr*. J. G. Sharon, Mr*. U  
P. Me Culler, Mrs. A. M. l)cForrc*t 
and guest Mis* Adamif of Spring
field, Mass. -

HHIDGB LUNCH BON 
The member* of the Social depart- 

ii:, nl ,<f TV WomatiV Club nre entitl- 
• <| to n?k one gde»t for tho Bridge 
Luncheon Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the 
Purish House.

Tho name* of those expecting to
- ................—  attend, and the name* und remlt-

Tue*day—Hoard meeting of the Wo- 25 JH.r ,,u„ t) aI„ to he tum-
mun'» Club. ^  rt>! #,i in to Mr*. K. A. Newmnn not later

Tuesday—Concert by the *"Tam O'i
Shanter Hand at High nclmol at i 
8:16 p. m.

Wednesday—General buitnos* meet
ing of Woman'* Club.

Wednesday—Mrs. I). L. Thrasher will 
entertain the member* of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Thursday—Mr*. It. A. Newman will 
entertain the Duplicate Bridge 
club at her home on Fourth street.

Thursday— Colonial Pageant nt Par
ish houso under the auaplce sof the 
Woman’* Club. Both afternoon nnd 
evening.

Friday—Colonial Ball nt Parish house 
given liy Woman'* club, 8:30 p. m.

Snturdny—Mrs. L. P. McCuller will 
entertain tho member* of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club.

than Saturday, Feb. 10, a* positively

THE WEATHER =
For Florida: Rain tonight 
and probably Tueidny, cold
er Tuesday und in North 
und Centrnl portion* to
night; much colder Tuesday 
in North and Central por
tion*.

ilY POPULAR d e m a n d

“MILKS O’ROURKE"
RETURNS TO SANFORD . 

Comedy Drama of Irish Life by

Rev. J. A. H ennessy
■ e n title d

“THE RETURN OF
. . . r
v r t A t i m / m

Noted 
to Florida for Winter

LOCALS
Ka ter TONIGHT, FEB. 5TH

no name will be accepted after that 
dnte, •

' VS i-  • i i
Who’s going to get that free chick

en ?Hcar thu “Hen Roost Patrol," a* 
played by the Tam O’Shnnter I-adles 
Band ut the High school Tuesday, Feb.

AT 8:00 P, M.

K . OF C. HALL

Mi** Adam*, of Springflolil, Maw, 
in the charming house attest of Mr* 
A. M. DoForreit.

BIUTHDAY PARTY
On Snturdny nftemoon Lydia Mar

garet Rankin entertained a number 
of her little friend* from 3:30 untjl 
6 o’clock, In honor of her tenth birth
day at her home in Twelfth nnd Oak.

Most Interesting outdoor gnmes 
were cri}rycd by nil taking part; later 
an Interesting content wn:» given,
Paul Rigger* being winner of the 
prixe.

After 1:30 refreshments of' ice 
cream and cake were nerved, after
which Cuple calendar* wore given as -  
fnvor,. nt Haseldon* pavilion every day en

There enjoying the occasion were Joying the water nnd having picnic 
Irene Fellows, Mary Maxwell, Mar- parties, 
guerito Renaud, Bartorn ltennud, Al-

Sanford’* latest acquisition, the 
Turn O’.Shunter Ladies Band, compor- 
ed entirely of Sanford girl*, will give 
their opening program nt the High 
school Tuesday, Feb. Cth. Admission 
60c. .

TickctH 75p—No Scats Reserved 
Piny will be repeated by tne 
same cast of Sanford players as 
Inst spring. “Ask those who 
saw It.” ’

Silver l.ako swimming parlies ore
J . . . « i

NOTICE
- ............. ..................... -  ■ , . To merchant* und btulnol* people

Ju.it n* popular now a* they were inJof Sanfonjj
t h e  gooil old summer time..People nre p o r  Rt!Vcrn| yrnr* I have been a

resident of Sanford and employ all

ice Thompson,1’Inox Thompson, Mnmlu 
Keller, I<oui*v Evans, Dorothy l-»w-

Doc Haxeldon i* sore on the city of 
Hnnfoid. Ho my* that un account of

’ Ben Johnson of Jacksonville spent 
the week end in Hanford attending to 
business. •

son, Thowel Thompson, Bill Lyle and.the rapid growth of Hanford that ins 
I’ uil Bigger* place on Silver Lake will soon l><* in

the city limit* of this city. But he
'’ROBIN HOOD'’ TUB GREAT

AMERICAN COMIC OPERA
Mil*’Geraldine ,,<kk1 "f Commerce. 

Go., I* the attractive gueat of Mis* 
Annie Hnwkin* nt her homo on Celery 
nvonue. .

Mr. nnd Mr*. Knrl Schultz an
nounce tile Idrth of n dnughter Sun
day, February I. The young lady 
weigh* nine pounds nnd ha* !»ech 
named Helen June.

The abort life of the average play, 
tiro passing fame of the average star, 
hns always been the rub of tho the- 
Ulrica I buslnes*. • Each year brings

should worry. Hi* clegent swimming 
place will ho mure popular than ever.

Hear Marian Kenlilc, lyric- soprano,; 
formerly with the Boston Conserva
tory of Music, now head of the Mu- 
sie Department of Slet*:on University.

forth it* endless crop of “Successes of She will sing nt the lam  O Shanter 
the century,” “hits of the «.ge“ l»lg-! I-ndles Bund concert luesdny. heb. d. 
post sensation in twenty year*.’’ an .lllb 'A  «H the High rwhool, Admission 
where are they r.ll today? Echo r'Oc.
gives no answer, neither dues the bill
board, the Ouijn Iwrard or the daily 

Mr. nnd Mr*. A. II. Hamrick nr- newspaper*! Like .Shakespeare’s 1*>or 
rived here yesterday, from Orlando, player, they have "strutted nnd frel-

The Daily Herald, l^c per week.

rvK. SKATING AND DANCING. LAKE ^
n n d are  stopping n t th e  Montezuma. (ted* their hour or two" nnd then van* j MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED-j _
Mr. Hamrick i* manager of tho local jhlicd into the great limlio of the for

white help nnd I always see thut they- 
are first clnss mechanic* before I 
trust them with a oh. Tho maority 

jof the men In my employment are 
married and have families, that 

j-frnde ench day wilb some locnl l»usi- 
ik'S* of Sanford. So why not let me 
serve you in my line?

. SIGNS .
A specialty. I have Mr. Watson, 

sign painter, who has worked til and 
out of Sanford f<»r several year*, lie 
has proven to lie n first via** sign 
painter by the ninny sign* he has 
painted while lu re. I will guarantee | 
every job and assure uatisfnction. My: 
price* nre very reasonable. No job 
too large or small.

Win. Musgiove
PAINTING CONTlt \CTOR

Sanford, Florida

... , t .  , ..
Dh f!. j T Melnhardi, famous 

throughout the country for hi* skill. 
in applying ^he Blisalless Method* 
nnd who especially became conrp:c- 
uuus ainco sueccwsfully nttcndinft 
John D. Rockefeller and other not
ed individual*, h** returned to 
Daytona, Florida, tq readme his 
winter practice. t j

Dr. Meinfcnrdl fieetime eminent 
after producing miraculous tcsuHs 
In previously pronounced incurnlde 
Chronic Disease* und • Deformities 
through application of his original 
ItloodloM Methods—without the 
use of Surgery. It is said that his 
methods arc similar to those em
ployed by the famous Prof. Lij^- 
enr. of Vienna, Austria. Pnticntr. 
come to Daytona from.all pnrts of 
the United State* every year to 
consult hint.

Dr. Melnhardi hns been attend
ing Clinic* throughout the north
ern Citlc* during the past summer 
months nnd he recently nnnounoed 
thnt he hns advanced n complete 
relief for Rupture by the Hlondless 
Methods without using Medicine, 
Surgery or Injections.

— ■

yOrff. or a

T h e  P r i n c e ^ !
-— T O N I G H T -

' VIOLA DANA
—IN— •

BABY’
When you wear our glasses.you j 
(ton’t have to be jiernctually 
rled about tholr falling off. You 
can go right on with your usual' 
housework because we ntuke 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service. •

R  ] j
W |o cycr hesod jif sudj.u thing u

u\Ve See That You Sec”

Tom Moore
orrOYlKTRISTOFTICIAN 

Phone lit)---------Opposite l*. O

pawning a bikytf And yet thstu 
what happened to Pretty Rnt̂  
who, became the protege of a 
ly powni»rokcr. The story of be, 
Rutii escapc-d lming clnimed by 
hobo who pawned her has a ttronj 
human appeal. Also—

BULL MONTANA in

The Punctured Prince
Tomorrow—Jack llolt in'-M ilh! 
a Man"; also n Snub Pollard feat. 
d>v »...____

Who’s going to gut the free chick-j 
en7 Hoar the “Hen Roost Patrol" 
as played by the TAM O’SHANTKR 
LADIES’ RANI) at the High School 
Tuektlay, February Cth. ‘jr.T-'Jt:.

NOTICE
Tiie Rpnorablo Board’ of (’Banty 

iCominissioner* in nnd for Scaia*;*' 
County, Fin., will receive bids at tkm 
ni'xt reinilnr meeting to be held w 
Tuesday; February fith, A; D, U*2J, ,r 
Id o'clock a. in. for the pun-ha* «{

Cures Malaria. Chllla *1,
and fever, Dengue or •“ • .-
.. ...... ..  l-ir,.o.n.w.-t(c E: A' U 0 ? q U S ' 3... iV .

The Herald delivered ids times a 
week for 16c. .

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
The Bel-Jur Colfce Co., i o;»cn for 

liusincr.s und ull orders Will be pronipf- j 
ly filled us usual.. Phone MiW.

2(l?;2tc '

- r —

IF

W hen Your Bread don’t suit You try

.SANFORD MAID BREAD•  e

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to 1'rlnccss Theatre

Piygly Wiggly store.

’ Mr. and Mr*. It. T. Thrasher, Miss 
l-oulw.Thrasher nnd Mr*. N. IL Gar
ner and baby motored to .Maitland. |Ul,,| .song
Winter Park and 
uflernoun.

Orlando yesterday

gotten.
When, therefore, n play goes bn 

year after year, showing to logger 
and bigger audience*; when it* score 

continue to outsell a dozen

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Smith nnd Dr. 
M. K. Smith of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
spending n short time here before 
going to Daytona where they will 
upend the remainder of the winter.

• The many friends of Mr it Gccil 
Gabbeit will be ittfurasted to know 
that she arrived here yevierday from 
Washington, tju., und i* the guest of 
Mrs. S. K. Barrett, nt her home on 
Magnolia «venue.

limes over, ail the ragtime and Jazz, 
•‘hits of the age" it is a matter worth 
special note. We refer to “Roldn 
Hood" written some thirty year* ago 
by Rcgnnid DcKovcn and Harry U. 
Smith, and which Manager May Val
entine will present ut the Princess 
Theatre February <!0lh.

Originally produced by the famous 
Bofttoninns, it has been continually 
before the American public. And to-

NESDAY NIGHT. 26R-3IC

THE MOONLIGHT KpKNE
IN "ROHIN HOOD'

NOTICE TO TAX  
PAYERS

Beautiful Five Room 
Semi-Bungalow

Imrifi*Modern Throughout on 
Well Located Lot

W ill Sacrifice for less;
Than $5,000 -

TERMS
Fur Full Information See

day it la still breaking box office rec-

Mrs. Edith Little of St. Petersburg 
will glvo an address nt the Washing
ton Tea Thursday afternoon. Her sub
jec t will Ik* Art, and it I* hoped that 
ns ninny ns possible will hear this in
teresting address, ns it is n treat in 
store for those wh owill lie so fortu
nate ns to hear her.

ords, still selling out on the first day 
nl its seat sail still bringing laugli- 

, ter and romance nnd happiness to l 
thousands. "D Promise .Me" is the 
biggest seller of any single musical 
composition, just us it was the first 
year of the opera’s production.

The second net reveals n moonllfht 
scene ill Sherwood Forest, conceded to 
lie the most beautiful stage picture 
ever devised. The entire hand of out- 
l.iWH, archers, bowman and followers 
reveling in the sports of their* free 
life. “Will Scarlet" sings the! renown
ed “It Take* Nine Tailors to Make a 
Man," often, called the “Crow Song." 
a* the story 13 of n fnmous bowman, 
and hi* humoryu* experience in Nhoot. 
ing at a crow. The entire male chor
us join In the number, and frequedlly 
is recalled many tirties before music 
lovers will allow the opera to proceed.

Sanford, Florida, Jan. 37, 1!'J3.
As required by Section I.1. Chapter 

551)0, Law* nf Florida, 1 will Ire in 
the-following plares, on the date and 
between the hours sj t after each, for 
the puf|M>«e of roccvling Tux Returns 
for the year 11*23:

Gdncva—February 7th, 10:00 n. m. 
to 3:00 p. in.
• Osceola—February'Rth, 10:00 n. m.| 

to 3:00 p. in. j f i
' Chuluoto- February I'tli, 10:00 n. m .j| ■

! i

A. 1 CONNLLIA  
& SONS

WHEN THE DOCTOR I’RESCIUBtS 
a certain medicine lii* work i* in n k  
if that prescription is not filled with 
tb-folnte accuracy with the belt ud 
purest drugs. Our prescription *ntk 
hack* Up the akiil of the phyriciia. 
Wo use only the purest and fnshcit, 
drugs and compound them in strkt 
nrcordtuicp with diroctien*. In that 
way only does snfety lie.

R. C. BOWER
PRESCRIPTION HIlliCGIST 

phone 325-------------- The Hrnll Slot*

Then follows "Brown October Ale," to *L0O p. m. ’ - 1(1
the great baritone song, ltd by ‘ Little, Oviedo- February 12th, IU;0U a. m. ft]

Jew elry T heft
Stirs up Miami, Of

ficials Searching

John" in which.the great male chorus 
Is assisted by the girls’ chorus, a t
tired In Lincoln greon, and appearing 
as Irowmpn. The entire second net is 
n wonderful entertainment in itself.

jMvh May Valentine's "Robin Hood” 
will lie given a sumptuous revival at 
the Princess Theatre, February 20th.

13th

10;00

The Washington birthday celebra
tion thnt starts at tho Parish house on 
Thursday nftemoon promises to In
line of tho most enjoyable cventB of 
the season. This atfair is being put 
on by the Woman's Club of Snnlyrd 
a m ]  tho proceeds from th<* same will 
Ik- used for the build ing fund. All the 
money will Ito spent in Hanford, in re
modeling Hie Woman'* Club house.

For People M ho Filched SS'ia.OPii 
Worth of Jewelry from Residence

Tiie Herald delivered 
you had litis morning.

to 3:00 p. m.
Altamonte—February 

a. m. to 12:00 m.
Lopgwood Fcbrunry 13th, 1:00 

nt. to 3:00 p. m.
Lake Mary—February lllh , 

n. nt. to 3:00 p, nt: *
Pabla—February 15th, 10:00 

tn  12:00 ni.
Monroe- February Lrith, 1 :«*«» p- m. 

to 3:00 p. in. -rv
A. VAUGHAN?

fv

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE C-LlUl 
Olio of the most delightful social 

events of the part week was tho 
bridge luncheon, given Haturduy by 
Mrs. Forrest Lake, nt the Seminole 
Hotel at Winter Park. The giie*l3 
were the ntemhora of the Every Week 

. Rridge Club.
Following the delicious six-course 

luncheon, n very interesting game of 
bridge wns played. Tiie prize, a

1,1,  TXr .lianrtntM rr**«l
MIAMI, Feb. 1.—Municipal nnd 

private dcttk’tivu agencies Joined to
day in the Mpnrvh for 3230,000 worth 
of jewelry stolen Irani the home of 
David G. Joyce, Chicago nillllonnfn) 
|unilM*rmnn Tuesdny night. Mrs. Jqj'ce, 

, to whom the .towel* belonged, sent an 
'nilplane to tho fishing enmp Mow 
Miami where her husband liad l«*n 
Ushlng for several day* mid tho air
plane returned nt noon today with 
Joyce who will direct the search for 
the burglar*.

ltd I-5td; Hw Tax Assessor.

Daily Fashion Hint

SKATING AND DANCING. LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY. WED- 
NKSDAY NIGHT. 2f.S.3lc

• f :.

■ ■■■ ■■(■■■■ HI
Open Dny nnd Nluht
8 YEARS OLD—Hah run over 200.000 miles nnd now runs

like n new cur. This
’r  •

i

Ml
Can He Seen nl Our Plato

Would yotf like to own n car of this kind-one thnt will Rive 
you servlet! for every dollar you invest in it7 If so, give us 
your order now for n IlUl’l*.

Table Linen, per yard

9 8 c
. , , , . -rlTzi-V i* i k p M *

Table Napkins, per dozen
, ► ' a

- *i-: .• *  '
'■ (-..if *,*■.ir / .  >

a •



is one of (he jokes of the Mason. The 
government U ,spending million* in
tux money to prohibit the booze traf
fic ami all they prohibit is prohibi-

Daily Herald
I ' a b l l a k r S  e » e r y  ■ l l a r a M R  H f » » t  * » •*  

S i r  a t  t h e .  H e r a l d  l l u l H l n * .  107 
H l t i i l t l  A « r ,  S a n f o r d ,  K l a .  ____ 1. —A neW Library Building in the center of the city

2, —ExtenHion of the present Ijulkhoad on the lake«hThe Herald Printing: Co
rrnMsmtii* -The new pier and bout basin finished before January, 

1924. ‘ ‘
A big Auditoriu mthat will scat at least 5,000 people. 
-New home -for the Campbell-Lo&fag Post, American 
Legion. ' . ,
A Community Chest out of which all funds will ho
drawn.
-Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
•Municipal ownership, starting with water works and 
soft water. 4 ->
•Systematic mosquito campaign ami cleaner city.
-Ten thousand people 'hero-one year front today .

N l l i f
. . . f i r r r r lu ry -T r r i i i i t r r r
..... ( . r n r r a l  * t n « o * r r
A i l . t  r i l . l i o ; A Sanford Iuntltulion under the direct man 

ngemcnl of the followingt n l r a  > ln d r  K i » > * »  <*»
A p p l l m l l o u

HOARD OF DIRECTORS
The German plutocrats who have 

been grinding down the common peo
ple for years and especially since the 
war, are trying to foment trouble In 
the Ruhr district beenuac the seizure 
of their properties by the French will 
show up these people to the rent of 
Germany. There will bo n great

S s b a r r l r i t u a  I ' r l r e  l a  . W i n n e r
O n  Y r a r ........................ ..................—.....
S i s  Z t n n l h n  . .......— .......... .......................... J . R. A n th o n y , W . H . T u n n ic liffe , D r. S. Pul 

c s lon, E . H. H aw kins, W . E . Scogghn,
C. F. WilliamsTfci- h l (  IS- l»  i s - p n s r  W r r k l r  Hep* 

■•lal f n l l r r t y  r * n r r «  K # w ln « l f  I f l i l i l f  
a n d  la p«bll»l>fd r t f t r  g r l d n x .  A d t r r -  
l l a l a s  r a l r a  a i l r  k n o w n  ■» n p p l l r a -  
t lo n .  12.00 p e r  j r n r .  a l n a > #  In n i l t n n r r .

m : . m i K i t  T i l l :  a s s o c i a t k i i  i ' i i k s s  
T he A ssocia ted  IT«-n* Is exclusively 

•  Millet! in  Ih e  ues  fo r  reiiutllleatlon nr 
a l l  pew* (tleixilchee ere i l lU d lo It « r  
no t .o th e rw ise  rred l lc i l  In th is  
nn.l a lso  th e  local new s  publish, il 
h e re in .  .  , ,

All r i c h  IB o f  re-pnhllca ll ' . i i  of special 
d isp a tch es  here in  a r e  i»l«o reserved.

l o t  January werepowers for^this prevention of -Urtjt:st an 
and Illegitimate actions. Many .1 Ini 
rascally intention is dropped because |J r  
of the possibility of "getting it in thejtih

publish what to 
not with i

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
papers." The papers 
they cun secure o f "news 
the idea of punishing-and  names, in- numers, (hie to the organization per- 
cidents and actualities are blA. nut-, by the Utilities commission,
ter ini upon which to l.nse nnd Inten- ‘ which has educated the cum ih'.era to 
sify the story told. Without names the neceiiit yof early pnymc it, and 
el thnsij who were a part of the incl- extension of servisa l<. cuztomvi.-; v.lni 
dent there would la* no story- T o o ;jl ,j  mrt obtain It Ih fore, are assigned, 
omit those renders the telling of the fho principal-reawn* for the in-

Tlie receiptt jumped from 
$$f(K)0 In Dwctnber to >he 

id December was an

Sanfor.d, Florida
F ore lcn  A*l«'*?'t«tmt R -p re » .n t« l lv e  THE AMITtir AN PlITJlS ASSOCIATION

teas than 
January figure, n
iiii"n«ane over tho'prccsdtfiT r.iodth.

“.Mr. Moffat dcrllhed t » i .l'm itc 
how mi.ch of (he IJ4.CO0 will tic prof
it for the city, hut'll Is a*•amed that 
the iV.r.lings tof th * plant* will Ins 
grenliy in excers bf the ■ est.iHatf 
made by t|ji* crlmiiiisiii*ri ndniv time 
ago. It is impossible for the com
mission to ascertain hoiv nutch prof* 

.it the utilities will yield until the 
now plant is in operation.

"When the new ei|iiipl»ent •* in-tiso 
tiie commission will i t aide to de
termine just where it stm.ds. No tb-f- 
itiltc word ul rap* reduction h been 
apokrai, but if has been rumored on 

‘soverai occasions that both the wat-

SIDNEY O. CHASE

CROSS-STATF. I,INFS NEEDEDThere have been frequent referenc
es made in The Gazette to the fifteen 
•ores of tiled land on Mabbctte street 
owned by Sir. Nave. IDs experiment 
Uan been watched with interest, be
cause wo believe the results which he 
gels wil play n big port In tho future 
of O: coin county, luist week hu 
shipped lettuce to the northern m.ir- 

i. Monday he received p wire *tat- 
tliat the shipment hnd been sold 

Pittsburg for twenty-five cents ft 
hamper more than the clorost top 
price. Recently his lettuce did tile 
same thing in Jacksonville, in compe
titive with the older lettuce-growing 
r ret ions of the state. Yesterday « 

[Sanford buyer was in Kissimmee look- 
ling nt the celery on this tiled land.] 
That man, who knows the game, said 
the local celery is as fine an he ever, 
uiw. He further said Osceola can 
grow better lettuce than Sanford, and 
jest as good celery. H1* estimated 
liint in two weeks f»ur car loud-, of 
■ eiery "ill roll from the celery por
tion of this experiment in tiling I cs? 
than nine months ngo Tim land, which 
!>:i» produced two crop* of lettuce hnd 
!r :tus, pen-;, carrots nnd other vege-1 
tabic*, oil et handsome pro 'it, was 
cncleated pine and palmetto land! 
Kissimmee Gazette.

Every time some new section of the' 
talc tries out celery and leltuCe their 

first Haim to recognition is the sl<>- 
-gi.it of "just iis good as Sanford.” 
Well, we hove no claim on the celery j 
ind telluce of Florida nr any other] 

state. We Just go along in our hum 1 
ble wav* shiping more vegetable* un
der refrigeration limn any other part 
of the world and with the biggest ice 
t bint and cold Storage plant in Hie 
tale taking rare of till' thousand* of 

i.irs of vegetable* herb every season, 
if you gr.w it n* ■good ns Sanford, 
brother, il is no lead pipe ciii-h Ihut [ 
you will lie able to sell il mid make

Thin is not an obituary notice and 
Sidney O. Chase is one of the few men 
alive that have graced the editorial 
page of thin paper. H is merely A 
note that in , thi* issce apprars an 
excellent article ai»>nt our distin
guished fellow townsman front the 
Skinner Magazine of Dunedin. We 
tit* getting in the big city cinia and 
arc prone to pass up the personal iic-i 
counts and achievements of. our fel
low citizen but the editor of the Herald 
will never issue a sheet so large that 
we will overlook the good points in 
the people of Sanford and especially 
the people who have achieved big; 
things in tins world and in our own 
world in nnd about Sanford. The; 
Herald is proud of Sanford citizen*;' 
nnd only the modesty of S. O. Chase ; 
has prevented our writing something 
nbout him that would really describe 
his life. And the article in this Issue 
can he rend by the young men of this 
period and ftudied and taken for an ■ 
example of the boy who iiml some- 1 
thing definite in view when lie start 
cd in life and who worked to that erfd^ 
undergoing the hardships of pioneer- * 
ing in a new country, having failure! ] 
along with success nnd surmounting 
obstacles that would have dUciuirag-f : 
ed many, not looking'for the easy ;1 
walks In life but taking the hard 
knocks nnd finally emerging from tin-]1 
fray with victory perched on hi* ban- j1

Day by day, in every pray, it is be
ing demonstrated Hh/it Florida is nn 
agricultural state. - While the citrus 
crop i* at present the most Important, 
lha time t* not fur distant whan this 
can no longer be truthfully sr.id. The 
variety of fatm crops whicli can be 
produced in this state i* a surprize to 
the uninformed. The state has a type 
of soil to suit nlmcst every kind of,j„j, 
crop that ran lie grown in this inti-1 
tude, and the people are awakening to 
this fact. The one crop farmers nn* 
Ix-cnming scarcer every year. Diver
sification is becoming the watchword, 
and this is ns il should tie. When the 
Florida farmer produces most of his 
eatables on his own farm, with some 
staple crop n t  n side issue, he will 
have begun to live us a dirt fanner 
should.—Orlando Sentinel.

The people of both the east nnd 
Florida arewest coasts of South 

keenly interested in the vajrlous pro
ject,, for tlm construction of railroads 
and highways acre?* the peninsula. 
'I here is common interest to he _serv
ed by hUi b , lines of communication, 
apd tbero i* no doubt Ibe very general 
desire of the people Will result in both

built ill tile

1D23 SritiNG MODELS IN

MIEL1NERY

railway and highway !> inu 
very near fu ture- it may I'f 
cm I rn"t?:r will be opened.

The announced purpose ol 
('oast railway l . build from 
Okeechobee, while not a* 
C!ipiB-state railway, i- a * 
movement In that dire.tion. 
lii.ii to be opened i.p by t! 
described uu of mi iiu;.*: ,’-sed 

• The ’limes-Utiion. disco.-

hnnford, l iurixi

IlKTTHIt UEADINf

will inin t more sntfsfm tin 
lire to your reading. A same

m™tcin lit htiTiThe people of t- .clii Flortiln. will 
I t  e.-jpw inlly glad i" • •* •• road lead
ing northwest froin Mmnu for what 
jl promises for the future :.s troll n* 
for w hat will be in . oitiple bed by itu 
rompbtiorr. Tb. mid east
coasts of South Florida, only about 
DID mjil-s np.irt a- lhr .row fiie.-i, arc 
Hcvcre.l Immlrcd mil"* apart lo trans
portation routes a-il every line de-

SANFORD M ARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, I'roiirlclor 

CEMICTERY WORK A SPECIALTY •
lOtH West First £tre*t , 10l» Wrat First Strsrt

Tiip iiiTR ie-'iti the Herald today i* 
rust a bun.di of flowers in any sense 
of the ward. It i* straight from tin* 
heart of the writer who knew Mr. 
Chase and knew of many of his early 
struggiu* from hi* close friends who 
knew him then and know him now 
for what ho is anil has always Wen 
n res) honest-tu-goodneas American 
business matt, a Sjinford citizen, a 
Florida citizen, a modest nnd unas
suming gentleman. We who know 
him best know him for what lie t* 
and we take delight in giving htt.i the 
honor that t« due him YSTHERE cheap pavements are 

bought with long term 
bonds communitieis often are 
found paying off the bonds for 
perhaps ten years after the 
pavement is worn out.

t f i p I l N  V I T R I F I E D  c mi - i O h y _ _ C 5  _  M

that poultry rai-ir.g it. i'lorid'i w<fabl 
t p,■•>'., J!.it potihiy rjiiaiug Itk< all oth
er liiioa of hu4iness must ha along 
business lines. Tile rigiit kind of chick 
ens must l«* raised and the light kind 
of feed must Ik! raised and if import
ed feed must b- ptm bused lo fill in 
tile home giown feed it aliotild lie 
done. The lloek- must !*• watched with 
great cure and the man-who exited* 
to miike money from a poultry farm 
must give it Ids care niul lit* time 

'and whole attention. We aiv unite 
sure that poultry raiding in tlii* pm* 
of the state can he made a profitable 
business on lands that probably would 
noUbe tit for nnything ipiite a* pro- 

; iHnble. The Suwanee Citizen give* an 
example of poultry raising Ihut can 

i lie duplicated in any general farming 
county in tlie stale and vie mean t>> 
general farming the kinds of Itunltt 
upon which corn nnd other staples can 
be profitably, grown.

.spring Mr. Harvard bought 
1,000 Leghorn baby chicks, paying 
11'. cents apiece for them, tle'U' in 

> addition to stork already on the 
yard. 'Of these ho raised over .1,000 
ami after l ulling the chirks and sell
ing the rooster* he now has over 3,- 
000 laying hens. He states thnt the 
average number of egg* gathered by 
him daily Is 1,100 amt that he has n 
demand for more eggs than he can 
furniidi, with standing orders witli 
Hie Royal Foticianu at Palm Reach, 
the Royal Point at Miami, the Ponce 
de I .eon ut St. Augustine, nnd the 
Mason nnd Seminole hotel* nt Jack
sonville. The egg* nre infertile, white 
nnd graded ami he Is now receiving 
ik) cents a dozen for every egg shipped 
while ordinary eggs bring not over 
36 cents nt the best.

"Mr. Harvard has no baby chick* 
to sell, so has no axe to grind, when 
he urges every farmer in Suwannee 
county to do away with scrub stock 
and go to railing L^ghurna for eggs. 
There is no chance to glut the mark
et nnd he believes that , Sttwnnnce 1 
county farmers enn make big money

been done idicnd) in l lie way of de 
velopnient to idiow that [t is n re -1 
plan of 4incomparable tlchne . It 
will not l»e more limn n decade nr two 
In foie it will be peopled with an ill- 
dlietriowH and thiiviug poput il ion. it 

ptobable mat in n generation H.aL. 
pint of Florida Unit is below tia In. • 
M'pnratiu,; Hdl'Horough. I'idk,
ill:) ami I ' n . i " 1 Truai tin ■ i ...... .
Mitllb of them will ill.VI mole p'"  !■ 
than tin* intii - date of Florida Ii im 
now. It i a fi-gion of great rewmre 
k. \ laid of tlie o ' st rapid development 
mid the new line of the Fast Luist 
riillway will make-much of it ne«e • t 
hiblc.—Tampa Times.

Willy Shakespeare would say anil 
Willy'Harrls will sny, also.

Galli t'urei, the famous opera star, 
take* her exercise on the tups of the 
tall imilding* in New Y’ork. Snys 
there is plenty of fresh air there.

Tampa is now in lln* cliilcbt** of the 
pirate crew of Gnsparilla. Well, evon 
that is better tbau being tin* clutches 
(if.spfte peonle we know.

Read what thi electric rate* wril In
in (trlamlo nft*-r Ihe rut and l lieu-fig
ure whal Snnfonl wouiiV have under 
municipal ownership.

That cold wave may hit Florida hut 
if it does there will have to he .better 
time made than yesterday. We wait
ed patiently all day for the freeze to 
come.

MONEY IN UTILITY PLANTS

Just now Sanford is interested in 
tho ownership of the public utility 

'plants anil tile citizens realize that 
taxes will never ho any lower unb - 
Ihe city can realize something in re 
turn each year from n municipal own 
cd water, light and gn* plant. The 
first move in Sanford will l«> for tin* 
ownership of the water plant for San
ford must have u supply of pure soft 
wider for drinking nnd domestic pur
poses. Our sulphur water is * the 
purest water in the world and flowing 
from deep Artesian wells in nn unend
ing stream of water cannot be con
taminated by any foreign substances 
such as some water contains. Hut the 
sulphur cannot be* removed it seems 
although other Florida cities have re
moved il by aeration and if the sul
phur cannot bo removed it is unpop
ular with the visitors to* the city who 
object to the odor nnd the sulphur or 
the saline properties in the water are 
had on the plumbing and the price 
paid for repairs each year make the 
water nn expensive proposition, The' 
following from tho Orlundo Sentinel! 
tells about the ' municipal owned 
plants in that city recently Uiken

And then we can assure our winter 
visitors of one M ire thing. If the 
cold wave does not come it* this month 
it will not crime at alt. We have our' 
real cold spells in February.

usually outlast two or three 
pavements of a less durable type. 
They outlive the long term 
bonds and, in the meantime, 
cost next to nothing for mainte* 
nance.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

C lev e la n d , O h io

Dispatch from Washington 
Rig drive opened on boollegeis p»e*s and there is a feeling of anger 

j mingled with alarm, n desire to dis- 
arm public sentiment by threats of 
financial punishment, upon the part 
of thoso whose actions nnd intentions 
and plan* have been presented to thu 
always anxious public.

There arc several cases of this sort 
! iii Florida nt the present lime, Vo
lusia county, Osceola county, I'iucllas 
county, other counties, nre the battle
grounds of those who declare public
ity was the very Inst thing to he 
sought in the gamo being played. The 
application of financial salve is con
sidered by some n- complete adjust-; 
ment for publicity that is distasteful 
—when those who make claims for^ 
compensatory' fulids know, morally,; 
there are no grounds except a strong 
case (if .bluff upon which to haze 
claims. . i

Newspaper* nre reckoned i\s great

Improved celery farm, nn orange 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
yrild land, fire or nuto insurance 
makes no difference—see us— 
We have whnt you want or we 
will get It for you.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance

105 W. Flrot 8U SANFORD, FLA

- j r  - -

U SELL £ 3 WHEN U
YOUR REAL M LIST IT

ESTATE i f WITH US
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to You can find tha name of to  
to  every lire Buaincsa Man to  
M tn Sanford In thia Column to  
to  each day. Na
to  '  to
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Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wo pleaaa you, tell others; if not, 
tell tta. Phone 498

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Millar Bldg. 
•ANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|I 7  Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- DONDS

S. 0 .  Shinholser
• — ■ ■■ ■

Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
I ' a la b lU h r i l I DUX

I l -F . -A - I ,
Karma
I'n-linprovrd Innil 
n i r  Lola
Munirs
iluilaraa I’mprrljr

i:-s-T-A-T-r. 
In, ratuirula
Insurance 
N rf tr  II on ,1 a 
l.aaaa
lloalnraa f’hnnrr*

Main OfTk'0
SICISLII IIKAI.TV CO MI* AN T 

AANKOHII lltVESTlIHST CO MI* A A V 
l'hniir 4H ID l-S M nun til Iri Air,

CLASSIFIED
ADS

•v*.
to
to
to
to
eu
to
to

< latvsitird Ada Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada rharited to anyone. Cash 
ntml accompany all orders. 
Count the surds and remit 
acordinitly.

to
to
to
to
to

to to  to to to  to to  to
FOR SALE

FOR HALF—Hosier nnd Ufiya' puinis 
nnd varnishes ot Sanford Novelty 

Work*, Sanford agents. 123-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frum-s and irrigation pluga at tha 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfe
FOR SALE—Twelve furnished rooms 

with three year lease at 115 Pal. 
inetto avenue. 335-tfc
FOR SALE—Hix room house (ceiled) 

lights, telephone, good well water. 
Sanford Heights.—Hunter, Route A, 
Box ICO. 26H-3tp

to  to  to  to  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o  t o .

to  
to
to  
to
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SIDNEY 0. CHASE
IS SELF-MADE MAN

to
to
to

HISTORY OF 1IIS EARLY LIFE AND STRUGGLES READS 
LIKE A ROMANCE

to
F.t

(From Skinner'a Packing House News)
I

to  fa  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  to  n

to 
to 
to 
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FOR SALE—7room cottnge and four 
connecting lots, comer Third and 

Pine Ave. Call 101 Magnolia Ave
nue. 269-5tp
FUR1 SAL hi CHEAP—1923

bile touring car. 
Sanford Herald,;

Hupmo* 
Address K care

209-5tp
FOR SALE—Just received one carloail 

of fresh milk rows and heavy 
springers.—K. E, Urady. 2G9-3tp

F O R  R E N T
I'THT RENT—Large front Tied

In 1878 Horace Greeley's famous 
advice was still porsistenly echoing 
and influencing young men to turn 
their steps toward tho Facifie Const, 
and it was there, In that year, that 
young Sydney O. Chase, of Herman- 
town, Pn., had decided to go, when 
Fate turned him toward Flurida In
stead, nnd the west lost a man of 
gicnt ability. For, although it is pop
ularly Supposed that new countries 
develop and make men of force and 
character, in reality the opposite is 
true: that it is men of force and thnr* 
ncter who develop and make new coun
tries. And Mr. S. O. Chase is of this 
type of inherent strength, with an in
herited sturdiness not only of phy
sique but well-weighted and well con
trolled m cnti| ballast.

It was when he was hut eighteen 
that n friend in a Philadelphia hank 
advised him to try Florida instead of 
the west and gave him a letter of in- 
trodurtiun to another young man 
of a few years’ seniority, Mr. James 
E. Ingraham, then living .at Sanford, 
general agent for Con, H. fb, Sanford, 
and just beginning his own long nnd

were, for instance, the first „ Florida 
orange shippers to “strip '' a car of

County Highway 
Beautification A sso

ciation Organized
(Joed Mtrting Last Night and Asso

ciation Started

The meeting held last night of the 
Special Committee appointed from the 
Chamber of Comerco for the purpose 
of organising a coupty highway beau
tification commission, resulted in the 
perfection of the* Sanford unit, with 
the fojqtpjiig officers': Mrs. II. E.

""'I r " r \ " n ' '  “ ‘ “ V  Wight, prcsidtfOi; Mrs. John Mcisch, fruit, putting inch-wide strips be-* . ' ,\C „  .. , . . r  J  vlttbprcsident; R, U. Pearmnn, Jr.,tween the boxes to prevent too great 1 ,secfKary. treasurer.
D. L. Thrasher presided an tunipur-

prevent
weight and 'give ventilation, 
this practice is general although when 
th(* Chase's inaugurated it they were 
considered foolish to attempt it. Mr. 
J. C. Chase spent some time in Cali- 
forniu in order to become familiar 
with California methods of culturo 
with marketing, another instance of 
the broad lines, the educational meth
ods, the firm employs. ,

ary chairman in the absence of Dr. 
illackman ami appointed committees 
to imediately proceed with* the work
of building up a strong local body.

E. F. llousholder, Geo. W. Knight,

Rut it is not only in connection with

I)r. S. f uleston nnd A. P. Connelly 
comprise the committee on preparing 
constitution and by-laws.' Ill this con
nection it was stated that the aecre-

the citrus industry that Chase & Co. »*nr * « “*> methods of 'prmttlurv in

mm

D O N ’T F O O L

your hard earned dollars, a part 
o f which should be working for 
you EARNING 4% Interest, n ight 
and day if deposited at ■U « .gj A> 

rfc

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT!
Save and deposit them weekly  

—and have som ething to show for 
your earnings.

room, successful career in Florida.
also garage. — Mr*. Phelps, 009 

Palmetto Ave. 2G7-3te
FOlt RENT—Nicely furnished house

keeping apartments. Apply 113 E.
Fifth. ________  ' 26B-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 2

to 3 rooms. 
Street.

Apply 2')0 E. Third 
2C8-3tp 

117room,
209-3 tp

FOR RENT—Front bed 
Laurel Avenue,

FOlt RENT—Eight room house, well 
located.—A. P. Connelly & Sons.

269-t/v

also the beginning of a lifelong 
friendship, hut it was indicative of 
young Chase's ehnracter that he re
fused both of Hu* positions Mr. In
graham coultl then offer hint: night

are known, for to citrus knowledge 
was addeil that of vegetable growing 
through many years of experiment 
and experience, and as Sanford de
veloped into the largest nnd most im
portant trucking section in Florida the 
business of Chase & Co. grew, in the 
early stages of tht* celery industry 
Chase & Co. saw the value of adver
tising Sanford celery in the fnr west
ern markets nnd went to enormous 
expense to secure that trade. They

this particular from Himilnr organisa
tions in California that are known to 
be the best for this purpose.

The membership committee consists 
of Mrs. R. M. Tolar, Mrs. Harry Hrer- 
in  and Mrs. Donald *P. Dntmomnd. It 
was tentatively agreed at the meet
ing that the nominal sum of one dol
lar bo charged for membership in the 
association.

The legislative committee -which will 
draft whatever legislation is neves-

l
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER. President B. F. WQITNBR, Caakitr

QUICK RESULTS FROM BAD EFFECTS 
OF ‘FLU’ AND ‘GRIPPE’

had their middle west ear-lot custo* jsary for the furtherance of the work 
It was, mors re-ship for them iu five or ton-

crate lots to California, Oregon ami 
even Washington) the cost to Chase 
& Co. was one thousand dollars. That

consists of K. F. Mote hnhler, chair
man, John Mcisch and Fred T. Wil
liams.

Despite the fact that thp meeting
it paid to pioneer at even.such ex- |lm| been widely advertised through 
penso, however, has been proved to j tho press and by pcndjtinl letters to a** ..............  w -  |----- - ----------’ ---- --- *•

clerk at the Sanford House, or buok-|them again and ngain and is one » f|fnrgo number of supposedly lnferested 
keeper in connection with tho San-[the many examples which might be people throughout Seminole county
ford store. Young Chase said he could jutad as the big way in which they 
dc book-keeping “back homo’’, that he has® always done business. Chase & 
didn’t come to Florida for that, and*Co. now operate fruit nnd vegetable

'* * ;
h'iitaMtt 

ir.ilif
“Don’t Try to ‘Wear Off- W eakness Resulting  

from These D iseases”— Is Advice " 
♦Given Sufferers

UE-CU-MA Quickly Builds lip  System After
. Disease

there was but n small attendance,, „ ,
which to those who are wholehearted-! " ,,r Hr ppe.

It takes months, often yeaTS, to en
tirely recover from a bad easo of 

it means weeks

neither did the hotel offer appeal to packing houses throughout Florida nnd:the county highways, was most dis-
.... _ ,i. , , ,, , of suffering, during which-the patiently working lor the lienutificutinn of . . . .  . ... . . .  '

W A N T E D

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers--------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
Bll Myrtle Arc.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
, Works 
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone fi2-------- Sanford, Florida

WANED—A chsnco to build your 
now homo before lumber gets any 

higher, Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Knnford Novelty Works, 183-tfc
WANTKD—Smart boy with wheel.— 

Stone's-Market, .Sanford Avenue.
257-tfc

WANTED—.White woman to do 
hrtusvwork und answer telephone. 

No- washing, no ironing. Phono 382.
2f*8-2tp

him. It was in December that he ar
rived. The following February he 
went to Tampa to seek something 
more akin to his Ideals. It took iutb 
determination anil tenacity of purpose 
to undertake such a journey for in 
IS79 there was no railroad between 
Fan ford and Tampa, but again the 
young man proved his resolution of 
character. He walked to Tampa nnd! 
theft hack_r.»* no titifuirt rmttu tin-rn'

have bonded representatives in ail the 
principal ear-lot markets (numbering 
over one hundred) in the United 
States und Canada, so (hut their 
“Sun nil and* 'and other brands are 
known far and wide.

Mr. J. C, Chape conducts the Jack
sonville division of the farm’s 'busi
ness nnd one of Mr. C. 0. Chase's sons

eouraging. The fact that such little
Men lift hues that life holds ;:o plens- 

tnes and that death would Ik* wel-
eoiwi*.

attack the

. is associated witji . him there. Hut 
for no opportunity tlu-re1 j j r Sydney Chase Ims always been 

attracted him. . [personally identified with Hanford,
However, though hr

interest was shown by county officials
was also very much deplored. It Ih * *u ihu* l*r>PI>* 
hoped that future meetings of ^  [ weakest org.m »f the body. They al-
kind will attract a larger majority of U'ltVQ t,u,i,r vlptlm* w,’̂ t ™ * '1*

a run-down and nervous condition, at
the mrrey of any malady which may

meetings
a larger majority of 

citiien*, and place Seminole county in 
the position of leading rather than 
emulating, our progressive neighbor-} attack the system—-already worn out
ing counties in the work nf highway *'

All who have had “Flu" or “(irippc" 
toed n system building tunic. RK- 
CU-.MA supplies tin* need. You do 
tot have to wait weeks to notice tho 
Improvement after taking RE-CU- 
MA. Its U-ncflcial effects arc quick 
nnd lasting.

The entire system is built up and 
strengthened nnd you feel like u new 
person. Toko RE-CU-MA today, you 
will fed bolter tomorrow.

Price $1.00 a l>ottle. On salo in 
Sanford ut the Union Pharmacy nnd 
at almost all good drug stores.—Adv,

briiutification.

found a num-,married there nnd with his wife (who
her of occupations open which did notiwns Miss Whltner) und two other

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS 
Ceneral Repairing

207 Frrnrh Ave.-----------Sanford, l-’Ja.
1-1-lmp.

WANTED—3 or -I room house, un 
furnished with garden, state rent i opportunity came for employment

and location.
Herald. * 2(!8-llp

~M ISCEELANE(JUS

appeal to him, orange-growing did;: son*, makes It his home nnd hen dr 
he whs anxious to learn it literally! quarters. The famous Relair grove 
"from the ground up," *o, when an in Seminole county, near Sanford,

at
Address N. \V„ enre 0f ! Sanford's grove, the turn* us

' “Relair," nlthough it meant, tho first

FOR SALE—Wood for . sale, Bmull 
blocks nnd trimmings from (he 

crate mill. 50c a wagon load at tho 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Hhlnhntscr’s Mil).

25-i-o.o.d-iwp 
I-A RMEItS—i'lcnty of now ilust free

to  to  to  to  to  to  to
*

to
to
toPURELY  

PROFESSIONAL :
Card* of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whoan, lu his chosen pro
fession tha Herald recom
mends to the people.

at Shinholser's Mill, it's tho right 
kind for tiling. 254-e.o.d.4wp

LOST
LOST—Set false teeth, gold plate

bridge, between Daytona und San
ford. l-cavc at this office and get re
ward, "N 26'J-3tp

George A. DeCottes
Atlorncy-at-Lnw

WASHINGTON, Feb. The sen
ate foreign relations committee to- 

} ilny decided to refer to Sectrtnky 
Hughes the request of Senator Rob
inson. nuthor qf the resolution for Hie 
appointment of official American rep
resentatives on tho reparations com
mission, that Hughes appear before 
the committee. Robinson's request will 
go to Secretary Hughes without com
ment. i *> • 1 M M H

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -t- FLORIDA

. FRED R. WILSON
ATTOUNEY-AT-I.AW

> ■ ■— %
\  First National Bank Building

• FLORIDA

SKATINfi AND DANCING, LAKE 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY, WED
NESDAY NIGHT. 268.31c

SANFORD

sCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER
• :— C ourt Hotiiie

% «  Bgnmlned / GUase# Designed

Hiphry McLaulin, Jr., 
O p t D. ,

OpticJaa-Optomslrift 
H I  Btot First Street Ssnfftrd, Fla.

d r ; r . m . w e l s h
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones Office
Office 123 ’ 0)ipoilte P. O.

. Pealdenge 257 N Dcl.and. Florida

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shcf 
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your 
name ami address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial pnekage con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colda nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney PUU for pains in aides 
and hack; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
und sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv.

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

,Mn«. A. I. Spencer 
SPlrtULLA COKSBTIERE

Get My Prices Before Buying
Pennsylvania

Vacaont Clip
Goodrich

Silvertown m
Sanford und BeLund

p. o. Address, 228 8o. Boulevard 
403 DeLahd, Florida

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave^ ----- Phono 481-J

year, merely “working for his bonid," 
he seised it, sensing tha t- it *tns ex
actly what he needed. It wn* then 
an exception to find a'scientiflc liurti- 
cclturist in connection with practical 
orange culture, hut at Ileiair there 
Were two efficient Scotchmen 
* hnrge, one of whom was from the 
Glasgow Botanical Gardens. The in
structions of these two men were in
valuable and in his daily association 
with them young Chase learned more 
than perhaps a decade could otherwise 
have afforded nnd laid a broad foun
dation of knowledge of citrus culture 
which has been one of th e -secrets of 
his success. It is a pleasant and in
teresting fact that later he himself 

I became the ow ner- -now is—of the 
j  beautiful Iielair grove.

Young Sydney Chase's ability and 
stability soon became recognised 
throughout (he community; he was 
constantly given greater trusts nnd 
when his abler In-other, Mr, J, C. 
Chase, came from New York CUy to 
join hint, he had already embarked on 
a substantial career of business sne- 
ress.. From the first S. 0. Chnse has 
been identified with the growth of 
Sanford nnd his long record of as
sociation with its civic Interests is il- 
li'ininnting. Sydney O. Chnse cannot 
bo fully sketched without a mention 
of some of these, because they prove 
iu a peculiar way his ability. Only a 
man rnpnlde of unusual concentration 
eould achieve in his business nil that 
he has achieved nnd give of himself to 
his community ns he has .done. He 
was the first treasurer of tho Land 
Department of thi* South Florida Rail 
road (1833-1888) ami made up tho 
first pay roll for that railroad, then 
under construction, nnd while still n 
very young man, was made one of the 
directors 6f the Firat National Bank 
of Sanford, succeeding, his brother 
(who was a membei1 of ih e  original 
board). Another uf the ways in which 
he served Sanford

comprise* 43C acres, of which fifty
are in citrus trees. The "fsleworlh 
Grove," owned by Mri Chase, at Lake 
Butler, Orange county, has one thous
and acres under fence, three hundred 
id which constitute one of the most 
beautiful groves in Florida. The 
Chase celery acreage at Sanford in
i'Rules a number of large farms with

The Daily Herald, 15c per week, 
week for 15c.

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING

Orlando’s Largest Store Orlando, Florida
iiijan annual output of many cnrlots.

But, notwithstanding the great nml 
Varied interests of Chnse & Co., it is 
not remarkable thnt to those who 
know him, at Sanford, his home, it is 
the personality of S. O. Chnse which 
first occurs ns of importance; it dom
inates his friends as it does his bus
iness, nnd this is perhaps the arid test 
of a man’s influence—the surest sign 
of success in the world.

"QUALITY 1)11) IT

•With a porgomis array of violets and the happy singing of cnnsWcs, the new displays of cotton 
fabrics and dainty new nnderthings spring forth ly herald the 

. <

16TII ANNUAL

MOVIE STARS COMBINE 
TO KILL THE RING

AND SAVE INDUSTRY

manager
I Sanford 
of tlip S

waa ah general
p Snnfdfd'’-T-lght and 

Fuel Company, a poaltlon he was ask
ed to assume to*stralghten out its af
fairs during some troublous years of 
Its existence. And when Sanford took 
upon itself the.commission form , of 
municipal management, Mr. Chase 
was one of the original three men 
chosen to assuma this responsibility.

For practically forty years tho 
Chase brothers, J, C. and S. O,', as 
Chase A Co., have been active In tho 
citrus development of Florida, adding 
originality to practical knowledge and 
far-sighted business methods. They

•- *’ Ay *
j . . .

LOS ANGELES, Fob. 5.—,V com
bination of seven lending motion pic
ture slurs and several independent 
“ rijig" of exhibitors, will be formed 
within a few days, It wns learned a 
few tiny* ago. Thb combination will 
lie a million dollar organisation.

Dougins Fairbanks, Mary' Bickford, 
Norma and ('unatancc. Talntndge, 
Jackie Cbogen, Charlie Chaplin, Har
old Lloyd und perhaps Charles Ray, 
who has the matter under considera
tion, will make up tho organisation. 
Joseph M. ikhcnck und I). W. Grif
fith will lie interested. There was n 
meeting at the Fairbanks residence 
of several of those interested.

Another purpose of the organization 
will lie censorship.

"Censorship within reasonable 
bounds is valuable, but foolish cen
sorship is a detriment." Schenck said 
in a lengthy interview.

Schenck Mid In various parts of 
the couhtry there existed -Inga of mo
tion picture exhibitors, where every 
theatre was Jiwned by one person, or 
group of persons, who told Independ
ent producers they would pny so much 
for a picture and if tbat wore not ac
ceptable, the producer could stay out 
of the territoryt

‘Y his’leave,* the producer helpless” 
tho statement said. “ If this combina
tion were permitted to expand, the 
result would be tho aqueexing of the 
artistry from pictures.”

Bebenck declared this would kill 
some of the greatest film spectacles. 
It was said it was not tho purpose of 
tha .now organization to opposo the 
policies pf Will l(ays, ns long as they 
continued as they were.

"  ',v  , - ’ .

I :4s

BEAUTIFUL 1-DAY EVENT
a

W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b .  7  t o  S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  1 0
■

■

a

What n riot nf color, what n variety nf wonderful fahrlcH nnd dainty umlorthingn for ywi to 
hco— n voritnhlo springtime atmosphere pervndeH the Htore, nnd the (tonga of the birds for you 
to hear—the setting couldn’t he more appealing to every sense. Even the bargain sense is ap
pealed to by the offering of specially attractive values. This is a yearly event eagerly looked 
forward to nnd one of interest to every wonmn.The young girl who loves pretty underthings ns 
well ns the home-maker who tnkes this opportunity to outfit herself and the youngsters and 
replenish her household linens.

FEW OF THE LEADING VALUES
____________

j-No, <508—80-lhdh Longdoth, Bolt of 10
 ̂ vnriU  <>» fui ̂»H U3 * im.yoltifU

I N O .J 4 9 -

i .IG-inch Nninsook, ynnl  ..... ....... ......... 25c
86-inch Tink Cheeked Dimity, yard.....27c
36-inch Jnp Crepe, White nnd Colors, * 

yard.......... ............ ...........................50c
36-inch Pajama Check, yard 21c

_ *

hi_;t-
m i

Sterling Sheds—
72x90 Sheets . 
72x99 Sheets 
81x99 Sheets .

r .. •* t ii-rfEa $1.35
$1210
$1.58

One lot of ,72-inch, all pure linen Da
mask in 5 exclusive patterns, yard.....$2.5Q

22x20 Napkins to match, doien ......,.$7210
70-inch Mercerised Cotton Damask, yard..75e 
Picot, Tatting nnd Vnl Edges nnd Inser*

- ......8?tions, also Filet Crochot Laces,

•. ■ •

MUSIALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON UNDERGARMENTS OF 
FOR WOMEN A N D  CHILDREN

. '..v l - ’ ■
t  ‘ rs-'

. "I

HA
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WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASK ET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS ' 
BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

A. ARE YOU ASJWELL OFF AS YOU WERE A YEAR AGO?
I! The answer to this question rests with you. “ But what ever the case may be you undoubtedly would 

like to be still better off. A good bank.connection is imperative it you would succeed. The best and 
s tr o n g e s t  bank con n ection  is1 th e  one you sh o u ld -

UM■ ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M
S3 Hi; .n

n i l .  LECTIONS— OLD ACCOUNTS, 
overdue nute*, bad cherkit. Write 

for our proposition. Our reprc^enta- 
IIw will call on you.—Southern Ad* 
jiMtmcnt Agency, Drew Building, Or* 
lando, 1'lorida..

COUNTER JUMPERS JUMP 
OFF TO GOOD START AND 

BROTHERHOOD TEAM VICTIMS
Tyler Grabs Honors for H igh Score, Rolling an 

A verage o f Better Than 160

LANG ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE 
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE FOR ’23

The Herald delivered nix Utnc.t nj

i Notice of Application f«r Tax Dmli 
! Under Section 575 ol the General 

Statutes of the State of Flurid.i

Will Take in Bradentown to Fill Indians Place 
—Schedule Consists of 120 Games

■

i
The second half of the bowling .howl tonight, Farmers and Chase tn- 

leaffoc was officially oiXjtuul Inst uifjhl; morrow night and tin* notes niid
•gion Thursday night, 
for lust night’* game was

all kinds of tnlxtip:* and then 
;.ee it work out, itV  great.

And Oshot no. I.. l>. .
rth to

and the first gnine went to the Mcr- American I. 
chants, they romping on one of thoj The sente 
new clubs in the league, Jimmy Stew-‘as follows: 
a rt’s Brotherhood team.

A margin of 22(1 pin* in the fount- gobinson 
er .lumpers favor looked like a bad Matthews 
defeat for Uie new-comers hut in |i (1ffin 
looking over the results it will bo1 | | llf-hei 
learned that the Merchants wpre how l-lstew nrt . . 
Ing a little .over their bead and this 
detent does hot mean that tin- Itrbth- Tot.ila 
erhood team ftlll not forgo to the 
front. They have several good mu 
pad after getting going they should 

£  make some others ail up nnj take m>- 
K tlce .

Tvler

Urollkerhoi.i)
ifi:j i is 
I ID 
mil
mu 
122

It is virtually settled that the Flor
ida State League will march along 
another season although they will 
more I hats likely drop from flass  C 
to t'bi-s it. Should lafl.snnville not ^  ^ moneys w 
go, Urndcnluwti wt|l take h.-r place. •v,,i*ih I ollard ' onn- ij 
and Hindt-ntowri’s advent into th e } picture.

I It ague will make it a f l a s s  D league 
j iiiiti.mati'ally us Hrndentown's .pnpu 

.11)2 Intion is not large enough for a Class f o .
375 
.115

Notice is hereby given that Frank : 
Evans, purchaser of Tax Certificate 

|  j No. Itif», dated June 2nd, A. !>. 1(1.11).
jhna fileti said certifjeato in my office j 

Wl'^ , |ntid has made application for Tax 
.- Deed to i$f.uo in accordance with ktw. 

jSald certificate I'mlirtfcs the fallow | 
I'otain you get ing described property situated in 
ighl, added a Seminole County, Florida, to-v.it:
: i this good Leg. 11 .18 eh. K. and ti.il rh, S. of 

KW. '.or, of NI! I-1 Sec. 7. Twp. 20 S.. 
Range 30 Ik, run S 5 tit eh., K. tl.1‘3

If You are Not Particulai
W here You Go to Have Your Tires 

Vulcanized
or how much you pay, this shop will not Interest you. Hut if jog 
have a regard for nervier and li.no a strong desire to obtain the host 
po'rdble work for .lour tnnney, we invite you here with full cieifid.nre 
that we ran satisfy van.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g :  C o m p a n y

Rive
Pardon
Uurdlck

The Champs and Men’s Club will
----1
— .... B ill ■■ III I I II I I Ifflh -

Randall

Merchant'
. 10fi 

1 17 
Hi?
1 I'i 

. iat

1 Id 
1*21
1 !l2 
157 
I 2li

John f .  Smith, that Calf IL* fining ‘ ,1- x - 5*03 l k - vv- lu ':1 s
Smith, and Mrs. John and[s »ii,! being assessed at the date1

League. Wilson, are the honor, d guest* at the 'd the Issuance of such certifienlc in
, • . 11 t.«* Lft onlt-rs the name of Unknown.Jack son vi ilc> was not rejircsonteil at ' n,luSH toni^ iu^  %  \ ,t,L orm r. t

180 Q ,|„ado Sunday and reports frtlln that John ahmild be m.titie l to bring j Also: Tax certificate No. 205, dal-
T"'J | Jaeksonville have it that tt is cx-PiU family and see "Making n Man.". |i-d the 7th day of June, A. I), lt'20.

---- ** j ireimdy probable that Bradentown! ------ - | has filed said certificate in my office
-1813 j will take the Indians franchise «nd| “The Mosqueiml;. ’ i- n good one.WMl •»»* mmAe «PI'licnthm for Tax

‘ the league remain a six club organ!- and it cmn.s t., Sanford tomorrow 1***1 to issue m meordan.e with law.'
sat hm. No tt fcieinc was made to night. H hat do y.i'u think of a man
Dominick Multaney’s dniin or any? who haa to play husband with a

hap

1M10NK

Oak Avenue and Third Street
-SANFORD. iToitlDA

what

Total i .

Said certificate embraces the follow-;
deset tiled property situated in- 

Scminole County, Florida, to-wit;
! It* g. S E  cor. of NK l - t  of N\V I I.
I Sec. 7, Twp. 20 S. Range 31) I*., run 
N. 11.08 eh., N. Mt deg. U*. l(i ch., S 
11.38 eh., E. HI rh., 18 acre*. Said

Oat Meal, p k g ..... . 10c
No. 2 Tomatoes, can 10c
No. 2 Corn Beef Hash, 

per can
N ew  Irish Potatoes

R e g a l  Thousand Island 
D ressing *

Standing of the L'lutw

Merchant*
< 'ongicgaliunuU
Men’s Chth

2 dc t

L

urn? 
Rotary 
i hast-
l.lglM.I
Brntherhund

I’el.
I.lltlll
.!)!)(!
.Dill)
.non 
mu- 
.01 HI 
,tli)U

nding by Judge laindi* in regard* t o : si range woman? Tout 
the same. The Orlando Sentinel had ; pens in !he'“Mii*<iu. rader." 
the following to say about it this ———
morning: . . , “The Hand I lay" Thursday and the

"Former Mayor Al Lang, of St. week end featur. i- “The World’s Ap- . . . .  . . . . .  , ,
i d e l .-Inn g, was elected president of plouse, s . the I'riuee?..! I rainy lino,. , . . .
the Florida Stale League and an-'jSaturday, 
rtounrement was made that Braden-: •
town will probably become a member Amongst -min <>f the grant one 

j the league at the annual meeting toming to the I’i iner-ss are "A Daugii
n

I hsuarteo of such rrrtlficutc iti 
none of Unknown.

P. McCuller
SKATLN’ti AND DANCINU, I.AKK 

•; M Alt V Sh ATT NR ACADEMY. WED- 
FijilAY N il;111'. . 2tiS-.ltr

nH iaiiaw B uuH rE t.oM iiuuauaai.acaE iK ii.'iaunEU iisaasaniaaunnuxK jra■ ■
The B i^ c s t  Tiling in Central Florida This

Year . .

lure Sunday afternoon.
"Mr Lang w i . ' . . l e i  .ifIei former . I 

I'i. idi at Witlli-r U R ..e had rle- 
eliiud to setve atioli i l . tm ,  and the itj fcj 
I lull owners promptly elected Mr. 114 
Rose an honorary d i m  tor for life 1n a.i 
at^nectation of Ids xctvite to th e  le a - ' » t 
gue  as its chief t'Xenitive since it  Was; p.i 
foundeiL

'■'I he exact date ..f o|a-ning of the 
■KCJ season w,an< le!I l.t the decision
■ l tin chedide omiiniUe*', which is 
inrde up. of Frank Cullen, of Orlando;

II Atm trt.iig, of H.-.ytana? and 
' '..11.' Henley i>(# l.akelutt.L It will 
not o|h 1 later than April D, nor. ^arj- 
iei'thmi April 1*, tlie itlgtit)i«vti of the

'F
n-r of l .uxuik.’’ "f i 1 re lice" and > 

W ill, h '’to It..* annouiK-ement'

CELERY SEED
ID 
' .
[ "  10.13 thi.

u lommittet' said, H

W'atiim Tyler 1- leading the league 
in nvHnires. for n minute.

Abo: Tax Cerliflente No. 2p3, 
dated the 7th*day of June, A. I). 1 (i20| 
h i . filet! said re r t if i .a t i  .11 my nffun 

• I has nuoie RlU'ilt ..t for l ax 
I ti e.I to issue in arirrdan.i witii law 
Sai l  n:i;ttfieate emhr.tt t tile follow-; 
ing ik'Hi'ibed property situated in; 
I’emlBSU* County, Florida, to-wit: Beg.

\V and tl.:i.» eh. H. of NK.; 
cor.' of See. 7, Twp, 2D, S. Range 30 E. j 
Run W . 12.50 eh. S.* 21.13 eh., K ID 
,1... S. 7.t8 di.. U 2.5(1 eh., N 28.87 
• h., 28 acres .  Said land being iu -e-s- 
< .1 at the date of the irsuaaee.iif such 
«« 1 1 1 fb‘..11- 111 tike tl’-.km <>f Cnkluik.il.

Al .| Tax ( 'crtifn ikl. No. 202, dat 
id the 7tik day ..f June, A D. 1320,i 
has filed said ivrlificato Jn my office; 
unit has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance witii law.

U "The league will become a elans D of thoir gaud ones haven’t turned out 
| Organization if Bradentown is admit-j

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter
F 7* A I R .

All Roads Lead to Orlando

BrotherhocHI leiim ain't nu hud. Honnr. , ,  .... , , ...
Said certificate embraces the foliow-

, « . ,, ..ii. irg de.tcribod• property situated inh* yet and Jimmy aays Mtet wall till . , , „  ' ....
* ted, as that clty'a population is n o tj||)C.. , |(, jSvmtmde t.ounty, Florida, to-wlt: NK
■ large ciiL.ugli to admit it to class ('i ____ _ H-l Ik o  S. 15 acred of SU 1*1 and
S iu;rehnll. There is a possibility, too,! Rig RU,‘„0 ,, hi luled for tonight ,H K* 11,33 t tl* "",l <1"11 i 1k H' of 
“ that the Circuit will be hieieused to jTjH, Men's Club, the only team to de I MV. cor., run S. 20.42 ch., E 10 eh..

Hi 2.54 ch., N. 28.78 ch., Wj) eight cities if Jacksonville should d e f e a t  the Champs last half will p l a y ^ - T ^  ch., E.2.5fi^ch.,N. 28.78 ch.,\V 
n chi« to retain its framluse. them tonight and some .fun can he d l" f’*03 ch“ d l’) '

• ••  u “By general agreement only two se c n a t  this Barne. ., Twp. 20 S., Itango 30 E. lift acres
men wlio have participated ill a cer 

■ taifi numher of games in a league 
S higher than class C will lie allowed

For Koui'tceu cynsecutive yijars it has liccit growing—it 
has cost niortOy—time—ami prodigious efforts to build the 
most artistic exposition in the slate. It'is not a mushroom 
growth hut actually requires*!he constant labor of the whole 
year to bring it to perfection. You have your part in it.

You can help make it hunt. Arrangements have been 
made to slid wthe best of lb" proihicta, citrus, garden, field, 
manufacture, home- demonstration, health, slock, poultry, 
art, ncedlccraft, etc. . B meeting."

Johnnie J. Jones* Shows have n part. So have^he’ Fer- S 'yrt-----
ris Wheel Girls. Joe Killjoy Will lrotic ami the parld Sisters ■ *4 ** 
will perform. Tiic Dcllamefld Tioupe of Oirls are said to Ho ■ ^  
the fihost poserit in the country. ■ *• * P A D  fTIIP

rfixty Race horses now practicing. 1 v l l  lI IL i
KemieM luh Dog Show,
This is your FniV. Help to make it vours. Bring some- _

t h l l l K t c j i l " ,  § f S , M i i g l

Come Y ourself—--------- —B ring Your Family S

Farmers arid Chase will play t<>- 
morrow night and the Rotes Itr.Ve the 

_ '- nit club. A spill season will hv qklea3Uie of intnidacing the other now 
« played, the name as Inst year, e a c h intu llu. |,.UJtUi.t the American
■ half to consist of sixty games, and the' iA.gj0n.
2 sulury limit will probably he the ____
JJ same. Jaeksonville was the only1
■ member city not represented at the *

Bradentown

Ml )U Ha Pa

)Q
1 *a

Reduced R ates on All Railroads

ORLANDO, FLA., FEBRUARY 13-17,1923

MOVIE FAN-
m  ta  n  to  M'

‘'.Making a Man" at the Princess to
night.

conies back into the 
Florida Slute League. Thai's nice, 
if Hanford couldn't make the grade 
wo are glad to see there are other 
towns irf the suite thut can stage a 
come hnfk.

' ‘.And ?Jr. Lang takes ^!r. Rose's 
job as president, Ouess Kalter has 
gofthn himself about fed up on the 
Florida State iwugue affairs.

Daytona will not drop her fran- 
cliiso ns was rumored during the Jinst 
several weeks—ut least now now.

W. H. O’Neal, President 
I!. II. Dickson,' V.-PrtH.

Jas. ],. Giles, Treasurer 
*C. 12. Howard, Secretary

■ Ami Jack -Holt will show you how
H Tis done.
■5 ------
“ This man make* a fortune, goes to 
■ New York and sforgets who he 'Is,

WASHINGTON, Feh. (1.—A Hope 
thnt the profits from the Panama Ca
nal may ultimately enable the govern
ment to build mmthed entail nt-russ 
Panama was expreased ut the White

Haiti land being assessed nt the date 
of the issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Unknown.

Ainu; Tax Certificate No, 204, iLt- 
ed the Till tiny of June, A. D. H'2D. 
lif t filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed lo Issue in accordance with law. 
haul eertificnlo embraces the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
NE. cor. of KW 1-1 of -Sec. 7. Twp. 
20 S.( Range 30 K., run H. 4.8 ch., N. 
80 deg., W 20 ch., N. 4.47 eh., E 20 
ch., t»uertS)* Said Ispd being asle ed 
at the dat.* of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to-law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 7th day of 
March..A. D. 1023.

WITNESS my official signature; 
unit -seal this (tie 20th day of January, 
A. D. 1023.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

, Seminole County, Ha.
By; A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 

1-30; 2-C-l3-20-27; 3-G.Cte

And

l 7

the

FREE

-

AUDITORIUM
DAYTONA BEACH

Q.(3Lui§jiJ
ITALIAN TENOR

OFTHi' *V()ll IJ PS (2 it K AT ARTISTS

8:15 P. M
PRICKS; S1.00, 81.50 AND $2.01) PLUS TAX 

Mail orders to Auditorium. Daytona Heach., or call Phone PT*

We will g ive tu EACH PURCHASER of 

one dolalr’s worth or more 

A GOODRICH TUBE REPAIR KIT 

Come early before the supply is exhaust

ed. We have'a large stock o f  

Tires and can fill your needs 

thing- in the Auto

Phone it

WE HAVE IT

115 Magnolia Ave.
* r * f :i r r i
Sanford, Florida
c ?  5  •? r‘J
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BANKRUPT STOCK OF JOHN T. BRADY FLORIDA104 FIRST STREET, SANFORD
Consisting of High Grade Daimonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass and many articles too numerous to mention. All goods to be sold at 

--------------- A uction--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

swing open on the Greatest Jewelry*sale in the history of this city, an opportunity th a t seldom presents itself
(■.'* j , V .*f' '• •{ - * . '

To the First Twenty-five Ladies Coining to the Sale Daily 
at 2 # 0  p. in. We will Give Each a U seful Present

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON LAST DAY OF

i m n i T  o r  t i n  \ t v  r i > \ s r r : H  
n o i .i : r n i  \ t v

I’ K J i n m  i : \ i i i m j  H c n r . a t t K i i  n o r i i ,  1 0 : 3
irt o f  Uie P oee tp is  uml l) |shu r* r i i icn ts  of Hip Fund* of 
t- lu r lm l en d in g  hY ptem hrr  Sutli, 1913, w i th  the  hulauc, i  
v Miiiiiiitiiiin;; iin.i t, s t a te m e n t  <«r th e  A sset*  am) Liahlt- 
County  P ro p e r ty  o th e r  th a n  IWinot of th e  mild, K.-mim.le 
till il, <)h> iir Hrptpmlipr.  U S ! ,  I.\ Hi- ttnnrd ,.f Cnnnly

Radio Religion* ’is 
Profaning Church 

Declares Preac

n v m i:s  meeting
at M irriiom sT  c iic h c h

Centenary or Missionary sermon.
Friday "was ucvotmi to the tnihtoteM 

hot was helpful to all.
Tills Laym an** m e e t in g  was of 

great inaplrntion to bath preacher* 
ami laymen ami the jn-ople went homo, 
wi!h new- yrnl ami tuiirage to do ^ht; 
gffent thing 1 f,ir the Kingcrom of Biftl?

T h e  S a n f i m l  lad led  w e re  nio'i t g r a 
c ious  t io su - 1 i;», s e r v in g  d in n e r  e a c h . . 
d a y  nt th e  c h u rch .  All d e c la re d  S a n 
f o r d  h a d  ,m c  1 o x c s ' lc n t  e o y k t  .njxi > 
I r t J  n o th i n g  h ii t  p m i  i ' ;*rr th e  aplen- '  
«['d i n t e r t n i n n u M  a n d  g . iad  r n t l v e J  
n t  th in  m e e t in g .

W e t r u s t  th i s  i* b u t  ih .’ b  g in n in g  
o f  g r e a t e r  t h i n g .  t.» !■: *, -iM 'hp il
in th e  M e th o d t i t  c i . j u l i  i>, S a a /o n ) .

i»i |ui*liory Iti, 1.inn* April 1st, 1 *. 
liitntmiilliin W ar  r a m s  A nrll 1st

■Vii B a l l , A p r i l  1st. 193! 
Pereipt* for Hi a Months
Mukhin ‘palntire 
l l lu l iurarnir ii l i i  fu r  s i t  l im n
l My men l of W a r m n i s  mill

PITT.SllUKG, Feb. tl.—“Ann rim  i 
looking for nn easy ivriy, tn worship, 

SmnJ the radio risers that way," the
Ubv. Theodore C. Shitey, ptetior of, St, 
Mark's i.nthernii church, dec 111 red in 
a sermon in ti tlo-.vnlmvii theatre, tak
ing ns.-Ids text the "Ihidio and the 
t tov ii ."  •

Itr. Shitey declared that the radii) 
challenges the church, not bernusi* it 
sends sermons to the sick, hut because 
the well Stay nt home and hear them. 

He declared that "religion h being 
cheapened and the sanctity of God's 

| house is being profaned with the 
wholesale delivery of, pennon by ni-

OntiiDieltiin

M aking I 'a lA i ir .  
I l l i t i i i r v i i t e n t s  Inr

I a  nee. H fP lH n l» r  30th, tM *
111. w i t  11 \ > i h i m 'K i m m u . i

I»e|M,sttiiry llrtl/inee April t*t 
O u ts ta n d in g  W a r r a n t s  A prilUikltM Imlance

l l l i l i» e i i i , ' im  (n r  S i t  M u n l lu i
Salary I.f ■Clerk of Ilie C i r c u i t  I 

dll-r and Clerk ' o  Criitnty < 
Per lu> ne and  Mileage of Omni 
)■»! -! Sherifl for. a t le tu lan v e  1

i I-im i*
Ominiy i ’t in t -
•5*010> PrumSiUinn i*n

I im i K G \ME I 'ltn i’FtTIV l 
ASSOCIATION TO MF.F 

(’.H ’1!T IlOl'flK FltlilAY .’
a- will iT(T»-r mi acc unit of in- 'ii.e Geninoie County Fish & Game 
t  fund to rnrr> on the great l'i lOrcti-. e \ n o.-i.-p in-i will Imld a 

biiiMim ho-e t*.l , o h nl:, n o importart !.’■ eti -g at the court 
net in mu lui-Munaiy lietds Iwu e FiiiJ&y night, Feb. Jl, nt eight 
rwrulihg mi im.aric t, laitii uYIttck. I'vrtv.iili lllicr of the usfocl- 
ol io.eign iii aid where you niton and those wh-» ore not mem- 
innut go mn-clve . The mon-, hers but ate in'erc Red in the p re rer
an! I-have i. ours o.dj to hart- \:ition of the fish and game of S?mi* 
oh limveidy l ather. Are wg Hole county me urged t * bo present nt 
*0 our blither w u:td have us *}., meeting. The i|uostion of thu pro*

' liildti i.i nt .seining in Seminole cmin- 
M. Gieifn of Savannah, tin., ty will |.«- tnkeit uii at this meeting, 

laruliy  night, giving n sttong ’ 2iUMtjf

■ ■ ■ am) IV'iU lljV
re I MiiU'.ner'■ .1 (l—iigs

i rtHOig^ Ipruylr, FREE!
I *J11-. -I. Hank i|,t on ti,,ml
m m  „  .Vat tl . iok I, ..( 1 |MT • -111 
Allkit e A .-mi .Iw. H.-l loeili-s 
F I*, i- I! I. . p i -u . l  l f l u "  a -*  
A i I t; It In - B l  i I ’ti.iriii t

Li r.— -
Mf rtli. ,
Trsc.fyr

Kl-iUlmi

Making. Hilalo'i-
JIN l i i t fse inen lh fur  *il\ l lu n l l i » i
T r t lk le i  »  l la l iM in- Heptemto e 3"

Visit.oifr Beautiful new anti u]i-to-(Uite Drive-in FijlipK 
Ladies’ iind Clenilemen’s Rest Rooms open to the f

PROMPT
k 1

Vil* •

With each 5 Gallons Gasoline purchased at 
our Filling Station we give you a coupon 
to be redeemed for Rogers High grade 
triple Silverware at McLaulin’s Jewelery 
Store,- First Street, Sanford,
Fine display o f STL1DHBAKER and CHEVROLET 

Expert Studebaker and Chevrolet

T rn M i’f*  Itlilanri-— * •• It Apt II I’ 
T r u l l e r *  lt» la lie*- -Hoad A |ir.H I 
ItotnlH In HtnkliiK Fu n d  April t - iif1 Mel l&ltUin , H. pMOnlt. r  .311(f), l a : :  . 

lurid!, Hnt.inmiing, Hepit iiiiicr .:oih, j r :
■;> ll.il.uice. H eplem lir r  Jnili. 1932

u n t i l  I I M l
■•‘-Hi! Halnneo. April l i l .  1923.
’ -•ta.-t r,i: W n r r jn tn  April I si. IS12.
p . t i j i  it,*,- April 1st. I
[" r l» l ,  fur Nlv Hi,i,Ih,
f ”e’ "l C ld l-e to r—Til

' ■ 'r tp lro lUr — IP 
. 1 Vmpi collar  — Ita

'■•ittijn ro l le r  — Te 
' 'o m p tro l ie r  — Alt
* ■ rk ~  lintialfoii 
• ■ i k  — Refund 
*• A. l ln iiu le)

N . l  l ta Inure Ap r i l  l~t 1933 
l l e r e l p l s  l i ; r  -HI. M i ,u tk « t
I ' rnni T ax  i.'ollecUir and  Coni 

- T a i l s  an d  llldelnplIopB 
Hank I n t r u s t

AUTOMOBILESP re m iu m  on T ru s te e  ponds
In te re s t  paid on It.ini9.nu I.ntuls p m e l ih s -d  Ault, (th, 

19*3. nml ptnred  in •Inklntf fund

,’i e t  Hataner Heptemlier 301li. 1932 _  -----
Hi,mis Hulntill iiPmt Hi p lem lnT  3')lh, l9Sf. —

T ru s t e e s  Ralnnri s Ca»h Heptemlier Sotll, 1932 
T ru s l e e s  l is lu n ees  |i. ,iu|.  In KlnklitK Fu n d  Heptrm- 

l>er 30lh. 192!
T ruu teen  llaiiltiees Oh ah III Hoad ,Heptemlier 3U, 1912

Mules
anies tnMJHI.TVitne™ * "n o „ r u l«  Tor . I t  H o i, I I , . 1

H.ir , ,.f | toad Muperlnteml, n ta  htuI Overseer*
, .  . **' !' y ,llS' t'ORimiMlnuer* fo r  Hoad I ns pert  Ion 
.puMfurtton M alg t*n*nc«  o f  Hoad* and  ItrldBc*„f Mjiierlnl
■’ ■I. m„i Jlaclilnerj
,'V, bi k. Post mill

t.n lm r MB
CL','f n t lc t  t tu a rd s  
Y? l5 l and Pitre of P o u v lc ts  o n  lloaiU tav e rn * *  
.............. at  ivork)

r a r e  a n d  feodln*
A t s H T S  I M I  I .IA I I I I .IT IH T I  

9 r | . le .o l . e r  M H h . ID33. 
A S 9 K T S

H alance  PAsh In l l r M i l l o r i f *
i l a t a u c r  C a s h  In Itnnds  llund T ru s t e e s  
p o n d s  In Hlnkln« F o n d  . . .

T o ta l  .

W a r r a n t*  Oiitstuiidlri* fo r  C u r re n t  k tp e n s e *1 X I ? *4£_ » r I63.li* 
t t.on#,Mi* 

l ' 7.tinu,iia
2fI.U0n.uu
3nn.ooo.no 
1*10.000.00 
UMOo.oa

H p rrU t Hoad A Hrli l*- f)|*t, Vo. 1e -4
Klnrlila l l ro v r*  t 'r  l>let. Ponds 
gem tlxdo  «’o.‘ lllr iliway Kefiindlin; Poods
Srfntfpd* County  H ighw ay  Pond* ......... .
fv m ln o t#  Co. ItlKhwny Im p ro v em en t  l lo n d i  
HpeoSal R oad A JlrtdK* Mlsi Vo. 3 pond*  . _

SANFORD, FLORIDAFIRST A N D  MYRTICourt H ouse  and  Ground* 
Jn l t  P n i ld ln*  and (iroiimts 
P o u r  House and  F n rm  f 
K n r n la u r r  a n d  F l s t u r r s
Court Hou«0 .-----
Ja i l  . ..............
P p n r  House
p o n d  M achinery dnd  Tool* 
LJv* Htock

’••niuruilfr — TaJcirrAph T ax , —
Malnnce ,.... ... '

, n r  M u a l k s t
*)h rh! .1  ?*"•* W a r r a n t  '" len t  „f lu tervst .  rut, .

♦Poattory Palau , e h e p te m lie r  2nih. I t l i

Silverware an diHplny nt our show rooms and n l -‘-McLnulIn’s Jewelry Store
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